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Commissioner Taylor Is Only Making
Inquiries at Present Transportation
Presents a Knotty Problem.

Commissioner Wray Taylor has as yet
made no dellnlte connections for bring-
ing woodpeckers to Ilia Islands und says
thut the whole affair is purely In an
experimental stage.

"The idea of woodpeckers as a means
of annihilation or at least a partial pre-
ventive against the borers," said Mr.
Taylor, "was ilrst suggested to me by

.Professor Koebele as a possible means
of getting rid of those Insects. I Im-
mediately began making' inquiries and
at the suggestion of Jared Smith wrote
to the distinguished head or tno de-
partment at Washington for his opi-

nion, not as a court of last resort but
as a part of a systematic Inquiry. Be-yo-

that stage nothing has been done.
"If from the opinion of the Territorial

entomologist, Professor Koebele and
from other enquiries we decide that
woodpeckers aro needed, why we shall
try and get them here. The people who
have so vigorously objected to the In-

troduction of this bird are the ones who
have, under cover of scientific research
and desire for complete sets of speci-
mens, done more to denude Hawaiian
forest of their feathered creatures than
generations of the old time bird catch-
ers. The woods aie silent now and the
bringing over of woodpeckers or nny
bird would destroy the calm of the
glades whore once was heard the chirp
of the native birds and seen the (lash of
their plumage as they Hew from bough
to bough.

"We have had many offers from
woodpecker sources of supply. Some of
them, the downy variety for example,
have been the wrong kind. Sorn.e have
proved too expensive. One man of-

fered to deliver them at the railway
station for one dollar a bird, to say
nothing of the risk nnd the freight.

"As the woodpecker Is entirely In
sectivorous, feeding him en route pre
sents grave dllllcultles to getting mm
here at all providing ho would settle
down and acclimatise himself once he
arrived. Jared Smith suggested yester-
day that possibly the best way would
be to send for the eggs and then In-

cubate them. However the whole af-
fair Is In a very embryonic stage and
no fears need be entertained of our
forests being In any Immediate danger
of being ravaged and laid waste and
desolate by the Introduction of the ter-
rible woodpecker. The situation Is at
present like the first sentence in the old
cookery recipes "First, catch your hare,
or woodpecker."
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OPENING PERFORMANCE TICK-
ETS SOLD WELL.

The sale of Seats for the Opening Per-

formance Began This Morning With
a Big Crowd in Attendance.

Almost every seat In the Opera
House Is sold for the opening perfor-
mance next Saturday evening. The
sale of season tickets closed yesterday
afternoon, this sale being very suc-
cessful.

The sale of seats for the opening
night began this morning at 9 o'clock
with a long line of buyers leading up
to the ticket case at Wall, Nichols
Company. Buyers were given number-
ed tickets as they made their appear-
ance and tickets j.vere sold to pur-
chasers In the order of the numbers
on their tickets, It being Impracticable
to form a line.

The sale proceeded very rapidly and
by 11 o'clock scarcely two seats to-

gether could be purchased In any part
of the house. By noon most of the
scattering seats had been sold. It Is
almost certain that every seat In tho
house will bo sold long before the
opening night.

The inquiry for seats for other per-

formances during the season was con-
siderable, so that the outlook for the
entire season is good. These inquiries
were usually based on some preference
In the inquirer for a particular play
or set of plays, and so thus early Is
beginning to be shown the popular se-

lections from the repertoire.

A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
You don't want to live next to a

Chinese store or a Pol shop. College
Hills deeds guarantee you good resi-

dences in tho whole suburb, and such
property Is sure to Increase In value.

1 Are You a
I Stranger

WITHIN THESE GATES?

IF SO, YOU MAY LEAVE

YOUR VALUABLES IN

OUR VAULTS FOR SAFE

KEEPING. CHARGES MO-

DERATE.

Goo, R, CnrtorJ Trons.

033 Fort Streot

CHINESE Fl HUMAN TRIED TO
JUMP OVERBOARD.

Restrained by Assistant Engineer
Wilkinson-Excit- ing Trip of the

to Kuual Last Week.

The last trip of the Mlkahala to
Kauai was the most exciting Captuln
Gregory und his crew have experien-
ced, since the stock brokers und capi-
talists went up to McUryde pluntution
und shot sky rockets off the hurricane
deck of the steamer on the wuy.

The steamer left Honolulu last
Thursday and ubout 3 a. in. Friday
morning Ah You, the Chinese llreman
on watch, became demented by the
heat in the lire room and, deserting his
post, wandered up on dock. Second
Assistant Engineer James Wilkinson
did not notice the absence of the Chi-
nese for u minute or so, but us soon as
he did learn that the fellow was miss-
ing, he called another Chinese to take
tho watch, and went In seurch of the
missing Ah You.

Tho Chinese was found In the port
alleyway, Jabbering at quite a rate.
Ho was led back toward his quarters
by Mr. Wilkinson but broke away and
run to the side of the vessel and tried
to Jump overboard. Wilkinson caught
him again and somoof the sailors took
charge of the Chinese, whereupon the
demented follow began to cry out.

"Huulee 'lay. Abastee 'lore. Damn-
ed haole puttee mo In boat. Mo drown.
Heap llald."

The Chinese created such u disturb-
ance that Captain Gregory was arous-
ed from Ids nightly study of Dooloy's
philosophy and, with "Hennessey"
Frlel, to the rescue, went utt to lourn
the cause of the disturbance. Ah You
was finally quieted and put Into his
bunk. He gave no further trouble dur-
ing tho voyage, but was unable to work
In the 'fire rom.

II B $11 M IE1

COURT OF FIRE CLAIMS AND ITS
SESSIONS.

Appropriation Was for ISO Working

Days Decision Arrived at But Not

Yet Rendered.

The Court of Fire Claims has over a
month's regular sessions to hold yet,
,.a tun tirnnpAaa linlnrr mmlft indicatestwin uic i" -

that It will not be nearly through with
Its work when the appropriation iur
oocainna evnlrpK. In any event the
court will keep on to the end. The
hearings are about half over now.

The appropriations made were ior six
months of actual working days, or 180

days 01 seBsioiiH. n mc
every day slnco It began, leaving out
Sunduys It would still nave a monin ui
sessions ahead, but as a number of days
were passed and on these days the com-
missioners do not draw salaries, there
are six weeks or more before the Judges
of the court will have to begin to sit
without pay. The salaries of some of
the olllcers of the court are monthly, so
that they do not care whether school
keeps or not.

The commissioners are hearing cases
of various nationalities this week,
whites Included. This Is much slower
work than the hearing of straight suc-
cessions of Chinese and Japanese claims
Vaoinninv the onHro dnv WAR taken un
by seven claims, whereas the court Is
able to handle several hundred small
oriental claims in one day, when there
is nothing "queer" about them.

The court has a lot of decisions ready,

and It Is unlikely that there will be any
i.litin until thr en,l nf the RQSSlonS.

Awards will then be made all at once,
and there will be a large-size- d crowd on
hand waiting for them. The present
nlnn la fnt th.a momltora nf thf court
to sit at the hearings and two others
to spend their time going over cases
heard and adjudicating tho claims. In
this way the court will have much of
the work of preparing decisions done
by the time the hearing of evidence Is
concluded. It will be some weeks later.
However oexoro me lusi ciuim is uuuiut--

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A bath Is In this climate a constnnt

necessity. Taken at the Slla.it Barber
Shop It Is also a luxury.

,

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonishing bar-
gains at their November Sale,

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market la

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-

fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES aro
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world,

Spratts Patent Dog Cnko and medl-elne- fe

are sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD,

026 Fort Streot
Telophono Main 317

JUDGE WILCOX TO STOP IIATTURY
CASUS.

Says That Fines do Not Prevent Peo
ple from Continuing Cruel Conduct.
Nutlves Get Two Months.

Judge Wilcox Is determined to put a
slop to assault and battery oases. This
morning he sentenced two natives to
Imprisonment at hard labor for two
mouths for such nn offence and yestsr- -
day he indicted one month's Bentenee
for assault and battery.

The case this morning, was that
agulnst Kulomu and Kolllkol who went
accufted of bentlmr a white man nnmatl
Blake. Last week Blake wandered to 51
native luau, which was In progress on,
Nuuanu street. During the course of It
the defendants began to beat a woman1
who was the wife of one of them. Bluk&
chivalrous to a degree, but
stepped in between the native and
the wahlne. The result was that
Kaloma and Kollkol turned their
attention to Blake. Ho was beaten bad
ly and taken Into the bed of Nuuanu
stream and there "put to sleep" for a
few minutes by the severe handling
which the nntlves gave him.

As tho result of his Injuries, Bluke
was confined to the hospital for some
days, and not until this morning, was
ho able to appear In court to testify
against the defendants.

"These assault and battery cases win
have to ston." remarked the court. "1
have tried fining the offenders but that
does not uppeur to do any good. The
only way Is to Imprison them. I sen-

tence you both to Imprisonment for two
months at hard labor."

J. K. Kaulln, the attorney for tho de-

fendants, gave notice of an appeal.

II SIS Ill
ONE OF THEM WAS OUT ALL

NIGHT.

The Other Retired to Deliberate This
Morning Difficulty Found In Arriving
At Verdict.

The United States court hud two
Juries out at once this morning, one
having been out all night and most of
yesterday without any change In the
vote from the first, and the other be
lng sent out soon after nine o'clock to
day. The Jury that was out all nlgnt
was In tho Itodrlgucs and Miruldn
adultery case. This morning the Jurors
came Into court and asked for further
Instructions.

Foreman Notley reported that the
Jury could not come to any agreement
and stood the same as ever. juroi
Chamberlain wanted the Indictment
read again und another Juror wanted the
written copy of the court's Instructions
turned over to the jury, xne court al-

lowed both requests and then gave
some further Instructions as to the ad- -
mlssablllty of testimony regarding a
marriage.

"There don't seem to be any reason
In tho mind of the court why the jury
should not agree," said Judge Estee.
"The court doesn't mean to express an
oninlon either way. but It don't see any
reason why you should not agree." The
Jurors retired again. It was reported
that they were disagreeing over me evi
dence as to Rodrlgues' marriage.

The second Jury out was In the cases
of Cheong Ah Tat and Asa Watamehabe
charged with fornication. The case was
argued at nine o'clock by Chlllingworth
and Dunne and the Jury was charged
and sent to deliberate. The Jurors
were D. E. Whitman. T. W. Hobron,
Edward Deekum. W. J. Hlckey, K. is,

Porter, John D. Holt. W. C. Hollinshead
W. E. Skinner. A. D. scroggy, w. it.
Barth, F. G. Smith and R. E. Lock
wood.

The Jury In the Chinese and Japanese
case returned a verdict of. not guilty In
about an hour and a half, and the two
defendants were dismissed.

In the Rodrlgues and Mlralda cases
the Jury, after being out over 24 hours
returned a verdict of guilty, shortly af
ter noon today. Sentence will be passed
tomorrow.

HUMPHREYS' NEW BAILIFF.
Judge Humphreys has appointed C. K.

Qulnn bailiff of the First Circuit court,
Qulnn was formerly a hnckmnn.

PRATT GOES TO MOLOKAI.
Dr. Pratt, executive officer of the.

Board of Health, and Dr, Moore, ono
of the members, left last night on the
steamer Hawaii for Molokal. The llrst
shipment of pol under the new contract
Is to arrive at the leper settlement to-

day, and tho doctors wanted to be
there. They are expected' back tomor-
row.

HENDRY'S BADGE.
Under United States Marshal Hendry

Is wearing a beautiful new gold badge,
presented to him by the Elks. The de-
sign Is a double eagle, with a shield
and sunburst underneath, and the
name of Hendry's official title around
t.

EDWARD VII'S BIRTHDAY,
Saturday next November 9, being the

innlvcrsary of tho birthday of His
Britannic Majesty King Edward VII,
Mie Natlonnl Flag will be displayed at
the British Consulate and te

in that day.
There will be no recoptlon at the

Consulate,

A GERMICIDE.
When you dress your hair In tho

morning use Pucheco's Dandruff Klllor,
It s nntlsoptlc and a germicide. Get It
at tho Union Barber Shop,

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A rldo up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer,

Tho "Allston" will prove tho most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono.
lulu and can he had at Mclnerny's,

t i'
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DEFENDANTS.
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Police Oflloers are Roastffi.for Their
Methods of Sesurlng Ilvldonce and
Exercising Authority.

The First Circuit court proaeedlrii
wore made Interesting this inUrrfimt
by several statements from Judge Hum-
phreys indicating stiong disapproval of
the methods of the police dtqmrtlfient
In obtaining evidgnae and by two sur-
prises for defendants who pleaded
guilty In the hope of getting light sen- -.

nc.
. TJbv case of Kane, a tramway driver,
who appioprialed JI.T6 In Pain nickels,
was the first one. Kane, by his sttor-- 1
ney Knulukou, withdrew his plea of not
guilty and entered a plea of guilty. He
hud heard of the tuo ttumways drivers
who pleaded guilty yesterday und got
fines of only 55 each, and he thought
the proposition wan easy. But the
court had other Ideas ubout Kane's
case.

Under examination by the court Kane
stated that he wus 33 yedrs old, married
and hod three children. Then the Judge
furnished the surprise. "You were
doubtless Influenced In withdrawing
your plea of not guilty and substitu-
ting a plea of guilty by the fact that
the couit gave light sentences yester-
day In two similar cases," said Judge
Humphreys, "but yours Is un entirely
dtflerent cose. The defendants yester-
day were mere boys, of good chnructer,
while you tire u man of mature years
and mature Judgment. It is not so
much the amount taken, which Is ad- -
mltted small, as the violation of the
riinlldence of your employers, thai calls
for punishment. Business cannot be
done unless employers repose confidence
In tmiployes and If the cleiks and em-
ployes In this city think they cun with
Impunity violate the trust of those who
employ them, commercial Interests of
all Iclnds will suffer. There seems to
have been a sort of epldemtr of larceny
among employes of the Tramways com-
pany. This Is the third case. The Judge-
ment of the court Is that you be lm- -
prisoned nt hard labor for 10 days,."

Ah Pak was the next man to plead
guilty. He was charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon. Deputy At-
torney General Cathcart stated that the
Weapon was an axe. used on a police of-
ficer, but that the blow had been light
and he didn't think a heavy sentence
was called for. Frank Thompson ap-
peared for the defendant and stated
that he nlso thought light punishment
would serve the Interests of Justice.

The court asked tho complaining wit-- !
nes nnd the defendant some questions.

'.J appeared that (hero had been a riot
in. which a large number of Chinese anil
native) had been Involved, and tho
officer had stepped In to Interfere. Af-
ter It was oil over Ah Pak, moved by a
sudden Impulse of sympathy for his
countrymen who had been interfered
""h. broutrht his nxe Into piny on the
officer's shoulders. He said he wanted
to make peace.

"Anyone who tries to make peace
with an axe Is likely to land before a
bar of Justice," sold the court. "Under
the conditions that exist In this com-
munity there Is no doubt that It Is the
duty of the court to protect the police
In performing their duties. There Is no
doubt that the police have abused and,
do abuse their power, exercising no dls- -'

cretlon and using bruite force where
Mndly coercion would have better ef-
fect, but this does not seem to have
been the case In this Instance. Hero
nn officer endeavoring to preserve peace
was assaulted with an axe." Ah Pak
was ordered to pay a fine of $100, and
Informed that If he had not been such
nn old man, ho would have been sent
to Jail.

Pnlonlea, charged with selling liquor
without a license, was the next defen-
dant to be tried. Two police spies tes-
tified to having bought gin nnd milk
from him. While Kane was arguing the
case the court found out that tho com-
plaint was defective. He Instructed the
1ury to return a verdict of not guilty,
declaring that the complaint would not
sustain a verdict of guilty If ono should
be brought. Humphreys remarked that
he was sorry to take the case from tho
lury. The evidence showed not that
the defendant was In the habit of sell-
ing liquor" but that he had been Induced
to do so, by the spies. "The offense
seems to have been fomented by the
police," said the Judge, "and they are
as censurable as the defendant." The
Jurors In the case were B. It. Campbell,
William Herrlck, G. Livingston, Jamcg
Kahalepua, Alexander K. Aona, E. K.
Blake, Hermann Levy, L. A. Rostln,
David Notloy, William G, Rowland, G,
IC. Kaln, James M. 81ms.

R. H. Hodge, charged with asrfault
and battery, did not appear when his
name was called, and his bonds wore
declared forfeited. The case of RIre,
accused with him, was nolle prossed.

SAILEDUT OF HARBOR.
The barkentlno Amnlln uniin.i i,i.,

morning for the Sound. Tho vessel
hauled out of the slip Bhortly ufter 8
o'clock this morning and taking the oft
shore breeze sailed out of the harbor
without tho aid of a tug.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN,

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It. then pare
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber
lains ram itaim twice dally; rubbing
vigorously ior nvo minutes at each ap-
plication, A corn plaster should bo
worn for a fow days, to protect It from
tho shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness und rheuma
tism, Pain Balm is uncqualod, For sulo
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

A NEW STORE.
Tho pew store of Real's Wall Paper

House Is now located on Boretanln
street next to Emma nnd they have the
unest siock or wan paper in town
Everybody invited to coll.

THE SEARCHLIGHT,
Look out for the searchlight on tho

Heights,

PRKPAH1NH A Hit; t'oN.
TRACT.

Will ClMn Out the Bottom of tit
Channrt and Harbor From Und to
End.

SupriiiUiMtoHt C PtfbHo Works HuiiA
is preparing to itntfiHgjily dr4feHonolulu hlr. fitam ml to mid,
get rid of the mud, oMt, oaral, etc., thut
have gathered on Ue feetl.mi ttHd

reduced the deetfc of Water in
some places. The work turn been de-- i

ided upon as ueoanary Mtu of Mm
hoi tage at funds, aad K wfil be legun

In two or three weeks.
"The Job will be quite a large one,"

aid Boyd, "and I have not yet arrang-
ed the details, or decided what dredger
to use, or Just how the work will be
ordered. At any rate we shall make a
thorough Job of it, and clear the harbor
to the depth 11 was originally made. We
shall work from end to end, and the
Job will probably be quite a long one,
but It is getting to be a necessity for
shipping that the harbor should be
dredged."

It is proised to dredge the channel
and beginning with the Walklki end
wharves, to go down the harbor and
dredge at each one to the extreme Uwa
end of the harbor. In wine parts this
work has not been done for a number
of years, and the bottom Is appreciably
higher than It was after the last dredg-
ing out.

At all the wharves there Is more or
less accumulation of cool, ballast, etc,
month after month. At the Pacific
Mnll wharf some months ago an old
native who was a good swimmer and
diver made a living by diving down the
28 or SO feet Into the water and bringing
up chunks of coal from the bottom. For
days he kept at It. repeating at Inter-
vals of u few mlnutea his remarkable
feat of going to the bottom in about 30
feet of water, with no diving apparatus,
and he was never seen to come up with-
out a good chunk of coal, showing that
the lost pieces, large and small, must
have been well distributed over the
bottom.

Chunks of ballast have fallen over In
the same wuy, and mud bus collected
all over the harbor. A gradual filling
up takes pluce from at least two sources
Every heavy rain undoubtedly carries
much mud Into the harbor from Nuu-
anu stream, which when swollen by
mountain downpours, Is always amurky stream that makes dirty all thowater of the harbor. On the other sidea good konu storm tends to fill up thechannel.

There have been one or two cases late-ly In which transports nnd other deep
steamers have stuck In the mud during
low tiv and the danger of a serious In-
cident of tho kind Is not remote. Everytit,. ....... ....... ,,., . .. ."' "'c""ti mm comes into tne harborstirs up a quantity of mud ns she worksher propellers, anywhere from themouth of the channel to tho Ewn endof the harbor, showing that the muddy
bottom is near. Vessels have stuck atthe railroad wharves and In some caseseven in the mldille of the harbor. Aship or steamer once firmly stuck In thiswny might have to unload nt great ex-pense before she could got off.

FOR PHILIPPINE SERVICE.
George B. McClellan Successfully

Pusses Examination,
George B. McClellan received notifi-

cation by the last steamer that he hadpassed tho civil service oxnmlnatlon
ho took lust July. Tho Civil Service
commission notify him that ho passed
u very successful examination his
markings, being not far from 100 per
weiu.

The examination Mr. McClellan took
Is a newly arranged one called for by
the Tuft Commission In the Philip-
pines, und was Intended to secure
thoroughly equipped men for the ser-
vice of the commission In Its work of
providing civil government for the
Philippines. It wus very broad In Its
character requiring a liberal education
and wide nnd accurate information on
subjects relating to governmental or
ganization and government limine or
ing, besides a good understanding of
legal principles, especially In their ap
plication to this work.

McClellan Is now on tho eligible list
for appointment to this service, though
ho says that he docs not know that
he desires an appointment,

THE TIME TO BUY,
Now Is nn opportunity to secure bar

gains In dresses and underclothing. Sec
what L. B. Kerr & Co., are offering In
their Queen Street Store this month

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
it.allcd to any address for the small
turn of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
nw of Imnoitance, besides the dally
stock quotations,

Fine Job Printing. Star Offico.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacen lo health of the present day,

nam tuna rawtts to,, niw vom.

MItK HlKTHS THAN DEATHS
THIS MONTH.

Nine luccatMfu! Prosecutions for ItoJI-- ur

to Hoport BtrUts on Mwt and
Hawaii.

For the HMMth of Xvaintnr ther
Mtttoa ntMMted in Honolulu mtm ahead.
f tj denifca, wWch is a mm. MWUKial
MM of ItTsJrs. Laat ftwttttt'a fow

deal rasar is more than keefrfHK u,
and tfca number of Mrtfca la UU4j,
There ware II Mrtfc aad only It dea&u
rewnnaa up in juaiaaaay. xwa guqr
be In part due in the more cvinaMfar
reiMH-tln- of births since the Board of
Health began to proeecute In eaaea rf
failure to make report, but the teat of
the low death rate Is evident neverthe-
less.

On Maul and Hawaii nine ousea
have been prosecuted In which jiar-en- ts

failed to make report of blrtlw.
Seven were on Maul. The births want
sent In by Dr. McConkey, the govern-
ment physician at Makawao. IleHlfc-tr- ar

Henderson sent word back that
they were i sported too lute and

that the parties reaitonalble ha
prosecuted. Dr. McConkey took action
and a fine of Z and costs was liniMWil
in each case. In Puna district the
same course was taken In two ease,
with the same result, by Dr. Holland,
Registrar Henderson jirojxises to con-
tinue the same iul!cy all over the
Islands.

A marriage certificate received ym-terd- ay

by the registrar will be tlie lou

of another prosecution. It is for
a ceremony performed by the Itov.
John Kalino, of Maui, on May IS last.
The minister is liable to a fine for
not huvlng reorted the wedding to
the government physlcjaD.

Dr. McConkey of Maul has suggested
that notices lie sent out at frequent
intervals throughout all the (Jlstrlats,
calling attention to the requirement of
the law that government phywcfRiw
be notified of births, deaths, etc Thla
wll probably be done.

APOLOGI'.UD TO AH ON.
The cases against Luk Soe Chin, Sam

Chong, and Tong Chow, charged with
assault nnd battery on officer Ah On,
were nolle prossed this morning m
Judge Wilcox's court. Some days agrf,
the officer went to a place In Patama
to order a boy to desist from using an
air gun. Ah On clulms that the threo
defendants attacked and struck him.
The crowd apologized to the officer, so'
tho cases against them were not pro-
secuted.

TOO BUSY TO CRUSADE.
Now that Deputy High Sheriff ChlU

lltigworth Is required to attend the
United States court, the docKot in tno
district court Is rather small these days.
Judgo Wilcox remarked today that ta
long us the deputy high sheriff waH en-

gaged In the other court, there were no
more big dockets of seventy and eighty
offenders. Chlllingworth has had to
nog ect the gamblers and others ior tne
lust fow days. In consequence, they
have been plnylng with little molesta
tion but ns soon ns ho shall have com-
pleted his work there the mid will prolj- -
nbly be resumed.

THE BEST METHOD,
The best method of nrotcctlon yet de

vised Is lite Insurance. Every man, rich;
or poor, owes It to himself, his creditors
his family some measure of Indemnity
against loss, in proper proportion to bis
means, and commensurate with Ms

Life Insurance is a neces-
sity, not a luxury. As a charge against
Income It Is quite as legitimate as taxca
or fire Insurance, Toko out 'i policy In
the Provident Savings Llfo Assurai.ce
Society. A. Nowhouse, resident man-
ager; office: C Progress Block.

e
THE LATEST FAD.

Evenlne nurtles at the "Tea House"
on tho Hoiifhts Is the latest fad.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery nnd blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar haa
proven to be quite a hit. The sale is
still on, and remember that 80 cents
pays for ono dollar's worth of goods at
310 Fort street, one door from King
street.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing;
Star Office.

TliBBamsterSlioe

Any Judge of fine footwear
will constantly recognize tho
grace of design and high finish
of these shoes.

They huve stylo and quality.
The "Bannister" Shoe satis-

fies the most critical In fit,
comfort nnd wonr und there la
not a better shoo made.

Wo show this splendid lino of
foot-we- ar In all tho now shapes
and effects of the season.

The prices are right,
Do you want a pair?

NuFACItlR

mwm

1

1

i
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(THE SPEEDY ELECTRICS
Mil-- ; N" lUNNINU KVKIlY W MINTTK TO

4jPoXAe.ae Hills S

j" .11 talpH no louRpr t lt to CtflleM
Injo to l'llkoi mrwi by th alow Tram,
Iseaaat'll like a imreiu Muniry.

Jiivoet n nickel In n ride there (!

McCLELLAN, POND & CO., AND

hy

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP

Bteamers of the above running In connection the CANADIAN
.PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. and Sydney, N,

Of and calling at Victoria, n. C, II and Brisbane, Q. are

at llonoluln on or nbont tho dntcB below stilled, viz:

tJTrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
far Brisbane and Sydney.

rjkORANGI OCT. 26
j MO AN NOV. 23

ilUOWERA DEC. 21

Rlld It

C
? onolulu

Duo

A

!Th magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Ska world.

Through tickets Issued Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
3Tor freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

Steamers of the above Companies w
i or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
K1CERICA MARU OCT. 30

'MUCINa NOV. 7
SABLIC NOV. 14
XONGKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30

DORIC DEC. 10

'JOPPOM MARU DEC. 18

MRU 2G

Aftflut.

.Tor general information apply to

Steamers of arrive at

FROM FRANCISCO.

VONOMA .? 30

.Nov, 20
JUUUoJUEPA 29

v

Cocal Boat.

In connection the sailing of
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers
xrom Ban iranclsco to an points in thd
ateamshlp line to all European Forts.

further apply to

8. i

lllllo Trntialt limn df

line, with

the

from

DEC.

I.

SAN

Nov.

Nov.

with

fittt Hit- - ool Mr aim flue view

daylight).

CASTLE & LANS DALE.

COMPANY

From Sydr. and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

MIOWERA NOV. 20

AORANGI DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
MARU NOV.

CHINA ..NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU ......DEC.
COPTIC DEC 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
, ..Oct. 29

ALAMEDA .Nov. 13
SIERRA .... .Nov. 19
ALAMEDA ,.Dec.

SONOMA ... ..Dec. 10

JPacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

HACKFELD

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TA!B3lV:E
The fine Passengers this line will and leave this port

, ..hereunder: '

Oct.
?. 'ALAMEDA 9

1TBNTURA

rrvi

For particulars

v

HONGKONG 1

3

VENTURA

coupon mrougn tickets Dy an; 1 railroad
United StatesAand from NewrTTork by

(LIMITED)

1

iGeneral AgeitB Ocpanac S, S, Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N CO.
Direct Serylce Between

i New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

4aJsPlendJailJew SUel, Steamers: ' ' , - - -

i IU 'S S. 'HAWaIuAN' COOO ions to sail about October 20,

cSS?M

thfiOTovefeTmsT'ffiA'BeTm

AW

STEAMSHIP

WWoW&iif
S. S. AMERICAN COOO tons to sail about.,.,

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times. I

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
,C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent, AGENTS, HONOLULU.

int iiittsti
AHIltVlMI

XWiIihmmIiij Nnvemlr It

Am. balk r 1 lliyaiit, "oily, II dais
rrntB sun rrnwitre m 7.i n. m.

Am. hhr V. 11. Mumtnn, rurtl., IT

dai' from Kan Frniic'lw.1 at S:J0 a. in.
jHehr. ylaiiche find ltlla. from Waln-lm- ,

Kmml at 7. it. m. j
Btntr. MlklhalH, tlrugory, frthi llnton,

at 6.60 a. in. with 1100 bugs sugar, 100

Iwks rice, H iHicknges merchandise, 13
buls. ihjI.

Thursday November 7.
8. S. City of Peking, Smith, from

San Francisco, due In morning.
Friday, November 8,

S. S. China Sqabury, from tl)e Orient
due In afternoon.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, Nov.mber G.

Sciir. Kawallnnl, for Itoolau ports at
noon.

Stcr. Ada for Hanalel and Kullhlwnl
at noon.

Thursday, November 7.
S. S. City of Peking. Smith, for the

Orient, will sail In nftornoon,
Saturday, Novomber 9.

8. S. China, Soabury, for San Fran
Cisco, will probably Ball about G p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. MJkahala November C, from
Kolon Mrs. P. llofer. P. IJofcr, Dr. B.
F. Sandow, .1. II. Coney, W. F. Hasson,
Master C. D. Blackstud, Van dp Velde
and 4 deck.

MAY HUECT SCALES.
Permission hns been granted to

Hnckfeld and Company by the Navy
Department to erect a set of scales on
tho naval reservation by the quarantine
wharf. These scales, If erected, will be
built to weigh the coal and other stuff,
which the company uses In supplying
tho numerous ocean vessels for which
It Is the agent.

PEARL HARBOR DREDGER.
"Work on the big scow for tho dredger

to be used In the Pearl Harbor work,
Is being hurried at the old llshmarket
wharf. The scow will bo ready for
launching within a couple of weeks.

SUGAR ON KAUAI.
Purser Frlel of the Mlkahala, which

arrived this morning from Kauai ports
reports the following sugar on hand
when the vessel left: McBryde, 1,350
bags; K. S. M., 400 bags; Diamond W.,
1,450 bags and V. K., 300 bags.

WATERFRONT NOTES.
The schooners Ada and Kawallanl

did .not get away on their runs yes
terday but sailed today.

The Mlkahala is discharging sugar
Into the schooner Helene.

Purser Frlel reports that the steamer
Ke Au IIou Was discharging at Hana- -
tnaulu and the Waialeale at Kilauea.

WAILUKU, WAKE UP!
The time has now arrived when Wal-luk- u

must emerge from thd Chrysalis
stage of sleepy vlllagedom Into the
lively little American town which it is
about to .become. The Ishmaelltes,
whdse hand' is against every man's
hand must either bo suppressed oi' con-
verted from the errdr of their ways.
and ,the citizens of Wailuku, forgetting
the childish' bickerings and Jealousies
of the past, must join hands and pull
together for the unbuilding or one or
the prettiest und 'maa delightful and
Healthful uttie towns on me 'isianus,.
The first thing to be done is to call a
citizens' meeting and errect a perma-
nent organization, with a live head
and active members. Then one by one,
the county seat, a new court house anui
Jail, an Industrial high school, a pro
per water Bystem, electric ngnis moru
residence houses to rent, and Whatever
else Is. needed could be provided for 'In
due season. And the Initiative cannot
be taken too soon. Maul Newd.

THEATER CAR WANTED.
A number of theater going people,

among them the party that was unable
to secure d car running up Nuuanu
valley after the performances of, the
Lilliputians, have expressed an ardent
wish that the Rapid Transit Company
will have .the forethought to provide
extra theater cars tp run at a stated i

time, say 11:15 or 11:30 out to i'unanou
and Nuuanu vallqy by way of Llllha
street. The mule cars .are erratic lri
their habits and oftener than, not fil'
to run a post-theate- r, car In .these di-

rections. ,An announcement of, such
Intention on the part of the Transit
Company during the coming .season
would received by several
would-b- e theator.-goer-s, w(jo. .do not
caro to pay more for hack hire than
tickets. . '

AH UN UETS A YEAR..
The case of Ah Un, charged with

petty larceny, .was heard- - by -- Judge
Humphreys and' .a Jury yesterday
afternoon. Ah Un was accused of'
stealing a harness. He (had one' or
two "priors" and when he was 'found
guilty the Judge gave him a year at
hard labor. ' Ah Un was defended "by
Peters and - prosecuted by Assistant
Attorney Ginor.il Douthltt. The Jur-
ors were: A. Aona, Guy Livingston,
John S. Andrade, James M. Sims,
Joseph Richard, James IC Merseberg,
John W. Smithies, Ed Woodward, John
A, Noble, Benjamin R. ..Campbell, Hen-- ,
ry S, Swlnton; Ruby A.' Dexter.

THE CUMIINGS CASE.
Judge Gear yesterday overruled the

motion of T. McCants Stewart asking
that Magoon ,be ordered to pay into
court the sum of $711.70, drawn on an
order secured by Magoon for Fred..
Wundenberg, It, was held that while
the order allowing the money to be
drawn was an error under the cir-
cumstances, the court could not make
the order asked for. Stewart will try
again, with a motion lndudlng Magoon,
Wundenberg und Thqmpson.

AFTER FISHING RIGHTS.
A. K. Campbell, J. O. Carter ond Ce-

cil Brown, administrators of tho estate
of the late James Campbell, have Died
a suit against the Territory to establish
fishing rights on a number of tracts of
coast land owned by the estate. The
petition filed ulleges that the rights
appurtenant to the lands, of fishing for
certain kinds of fish are l great value
to the estate, and that the udmlsslon
of the general public to equal rights
will work great financial Injury, The
suit will probably operate to settle
some much discussed fishing rights
questions, . -

SUITS AGAINST IlAlLEV.
Four suits have been filed against

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery. a

are all San Fransclsco firms, being
Holbrook, Merrill and Stetson, the Bos-
ton Woven Hose Company, Dunham,
Carrigan and Hayden Company and
W. W. Montague and Company.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

"osi" a
f

I

QURSTlON Wlmt are Sjipendors
used for?

-- ANSWHRB To keep your . trpiiiers
up.

Den't you need a 'pair for each. pair
of your trousers?.. Jf you do wo have
some crack-a-Jnek- s. Just opened them
out.

WK KEEP OUR EYES ON THE
FACTORIKP

Wo buy all of our merchandise direct
from the Manufacturers.

OUR CLOTMN6 Is wlddiy known
for Its make fit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish nnd tho
bs't productions of the world's mak-

ings.' i

PL I
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 98 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & 0M Ltd
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEItS.

Fobd Delicacies..'.'".'The .Largest Assortment .West of
'' '

, San Francisco.

1080 FORT .'STREET.

240, 2102 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

0ASTU.& (JOUKb, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

ESUOAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The .Wala'lua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The, Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The, Standard OH Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu- - s.
Weston's Centrifugals,
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford,. C onn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Contractor and Jiulldor,
........ House 1'ulnter

ICewalo, Sheridan .Street, near Hint
Honolulu. H. I.

TiHEiSOllNliNRO

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From' Porl'ond, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, jFpr'tnear ICukui St

Metropolitan Meat Go

II KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. WALLER. Manner.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the
Kent Jlrniids of
Liquors nnd Qignrs

The Depof Saloon,
Opposlto tho Oahu Railway & Land Co

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RTAN I DEMENT, Prpirleton.

THE T

r urn

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

P. O. 635.

and Sheet Iron

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

BOX,

MS
We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied. , .

,Puro water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof,
Wind and Are proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
JEvIIVIlODJSD

Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

HOXJJE

EitUIlO

BABIES' BEDS

Bnllcllng, 684"ond"58G"drf

EUKUEODAi
STAR

flerchant

eieahlnrdrDyomgdf'

Promtply

Office.

A new Invoice Just oponod,
Call or will rnlss a choice.

New Furniture bby'ounpacked' ,and 3put

CITY FURNITURE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone Love

TeL Blue 541.

Manuf'g Co., ItJ
rinfftpma street, betwee n beretania And--

pealefs'inXJarringp Materials rubber Carriages ajid
'Wagpns to Order. .'Repairing Blacksinithing a
Specialty.

Clautn Hoy
aunakea Near King

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-
ver Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses','
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry',
Optical Goods, Clocks, Eto. Watch-
makers' ond Jewelers' ,

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 891.

HING LEE CHAN, X

Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jov Pilnting, Star Office

fori
75-- 79 KING STREpT.

' ' ' "

Street

P. O. Boz 7L

K.
1274 BrDCIC,

FORT STREET.

Tailor

Clothes
All Ordors Attondotl To

Fine Job Printing, '

oarly you

,

84G

patjahl ?
rf& ,

and tires.
built and

J

Street.

Plater.

Supplies. (



Aching Bones?
paU In the.lmqk ruaajty tn the apiriil cntiimri io

. 1 .11 i 11.AHilclit
aTf- -n r . to

ialf?ln dho&t-i-llj0- 9o are fell signs
Tiorvos. wrm Tvoaitons mo iioarti

ii.ii

tho nppollto ond lowers tho vitality of the wholo syslom. The
bost nnd enfofit roinody fof ovoroomhitf tho daproMttig Hud pros-
trating offocts of grip 1b Dr. Miles' Norvlne. It invigorates tho
nppdtlto, assists digostlon, qulols tho nerves and brings rust-ul-,

Vofroshlng sleep. It builds up tho nerve tissues, ovorcomos
tho aohpB.an'dj pains. studios, tho nervous Jieart and puts new life
and endrgylnto broireudown mon and women as nothing olso oan.

"Four years ago I had a very severe attack ot La Grippe, which settled tn the
lack of my bead and spinal cord. I had distressing pains In my head and
back, my bones ached all the time and I became extremely nervous and restless.
,1 could not sleep for days and nights together, my brain became seriously
affected and I thought 1 should lose my mind. Tor two years my condition grew
steadily worse and then I commenced taking Dr. Miles' Nervine. In few days
I was able to sleep naturally and continued to Improve from that time on unltl
my health was completely restored." Iisj Sue Godwin, Opelika, Ala.

Is sold at all drug stores on n positive puar-antc- c,

Write for free advicoaud booklet to

(Dr. Miles

ATTORNEY AT UA
NOTARY' PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwald Building
TB. jrHONE M IN 21.

DR. J. M, WHITNEY,
e(entist.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
dentist.

Ofllee Hours:-- 9 to 4.

r 11SS Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu,

. DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Phlladelph'.i. Dental College, 1892.

Otllco: Maaonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 818.

OR, A, C. WALL. DR. 0. E. WALL.

DENTISTS.
xoyn BUILDING, FORT STREET,

fT 'ephone 431.

jFflCH lbUR8.8 a.,m to A pm1.

DR. A.X DERBY,
DENTIST,

- :ott-8mlt- h Building-- ,

Cor. Fori and Hotel Sts. Ho-- lulu, H. I,

Ofllee Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. TJOHIDA,
PHYSICIAN ANU BUHUliU,

Ofllee: Beretanla, between Fort and

Ofllee Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.: 7 tog p. rn.l
nnlt,.,n White. 1911. "1

A. 0. IsOVEKIN, ,

Stock and f .
f

Bond; Bjjkfr ; t r

RERL ESTftTE IB mtmtt
402 JUDD BUILDING.

r .1 II fl

tlembers of, Honolulu Stock. EzcbaTige

Bond "Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

jLdvtnee MBdef-- ot Approyod Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
Hotel Street, next door to IweJtoml

IMPORTERS IN V.
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER,
r'j i' . i' . " ' " r r"? I.."- -

itrmory lirocery diorp
V. O, XPBIR, ManaerV;

7 f n dealer-I-

Kona Coffee, '
i.y t

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
nACKENZIE & 'FERNANDEZ,!

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

T Villi ti n rtrtnrm1w o f oiflfirl tn' .

" 'Shop: Corner ' Beretanla ' and'' Emma.
streets, Honolulu T. U.

Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial
Messenger Service,

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofllee.

v. i.

a

Of grip's liirnging; ;orm on Ui .

couinmB uie iiunfUG8trdva

ElUliartrihd.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting ot the Kukalau
Plantation Co., the following ofllaers
were elected .to serve for the ensuing
year:

J. M. Horner President
Albert Horner Vice-Preside- nt

H. A. Isenborg Treasurer
W. Pfotenhauer Secretnry
Robert Horner Auditor

W, PFOTENHAUER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October" 31, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

'JTHE 12TII ASSESSMENT of 6 per
nnnf np Ftfl nnf filinr., liartlmaJiltla nnfl
payable January 2nd, 1001 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or J2.C0 per share on the
stock of the Klhet Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nnynble on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, J901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

'e ICtli and 17th assessment of
CO cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of V per cent, per month.

The eighteenth' assessment of 24 per
cent or do cents per share has been
called to be duo and payable October
Hi 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 24 per
cent or SO cents per' share has been
called" to" bo' dUcfand'payable'November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the,
same are dud. at the rate of one tier.
cent peri ...onlli from the date, ou'wlili
such assessments arejdue. '

ilaboVe assessments will be. nayJ
iibje kt .the ofllee of the; B7 F. Dllllng- -'

ajn Company LlmIted SWngenwald'.
Building. V .U

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.
PHonolulu. T. H JUly".2Q, 1901.

Xuctloit1 Sljj If Doliuaudnl
stock, r, i

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9. 1901.
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 05
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by ordor-o- r thtrTrcss
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, tho follow-
ing certificates of stock In tho Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the ICth assess-
ment delinquent pctober 'jZOJh, with
Interest and advertising axpenss i Is
p"al3 "orf'or UfefSro- - tKe Hay- - and hourof
sale at the ofllces-o- f The B. F. Dllllng-har- ji'

Co.J JJuUdlngJ
Honolulu: - ---s ... .w.

Certlfs. Name. , , Shares.
Ii8.vs..v.r..Jberf(reaUallwa .".I. j5

317,1448, 1539H.-McKchhl(r- '.. 17, 10, BO

383 C. KTHolm .'1. 7
542 ..w.r. Mary E. Wynn 67

W71? 772T;.AVllflafr'Hayvard..l50, 150
1442 .r. .V. .Mrs.-Emm- d t. ' Crabbe. . 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
15.36. rF, Baptlsta ...rr 10
1650fri . f. , . . .John Manda i .(. t .y.10
lBSl.ri.'r:'?- - H.CoVitwelliAi.DO
1701 UMathews 25

JAB. F. MOItGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Cjp.Hllppr. .

j i i rr-- i v T r
a

NOTICE, Tp PASSENGERS.-On'arr- d

after December lJt,Ct)0rt the
following changes In passenger fares
will go Into effect, viz;: ...

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
leele," Makawellr Waimea,i. JCanau,

Anahola,. KUauea and Hanalel op thp
Ifiaard of Kaimt will,q ipreased from
$6-0- to 47.00. '

A
;

CahJu rates peiween Jljnolulu and

IlLCO. ' f.,- - fjii.ii:.iJ,mii j uiitjiu ifj uiiji
ntihunpo tflid Pilnalud ontno Islanil.of
iiivaii iyiii hu iiicicuauu liuui fi.;vv

D6ck'i,ftte-bebvoin.,HonoIul- and thp;
Islund of Kauai will bo Increased from.
$2.00 to $2.50. riDeplf.ratefrtbptween Honolulu and the
Islaifd-oflHuw-

atl wllliJle riricrwiseci
from $2.00 to $3.00. J

'AH special rates, except to Clergymen,
will be abolished on the above date.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901,

1lnka rTill. Murfcltsim What

Attempt to control IHMis--

A omht atarmf imwtint lb
etotm awtor'a BMviitm OmMttN wa

in rartar ' Hull teat Mishk to
tvhlrfi MM. It. W. W'Hoox wfiwl hr
yuota of (tlattthMHce

TUm nllianl nt Ilka mMllllir mum llle
ii .7 m r rn-l- .i.viet-iiffr- i in nve marnirrrv iw iiii.wwiwirii

' ' "
m , 11,?,: ., .nn" w.n
through nlthouHli Urns whs biiIM- -

able dliwuwiioM before any wr uwem- -
fed. with the sttcsvtlon of the mhpowU
it l'rtnw ounld whklr went through
vlthout debate. The oil. alecbri

4ver Cartas Long. William Kahbaurn,
biases Nakulna and Kalelopu.

ixi nc was alleged to ue u
tlohn -- nlliuni. hn would thiin secure

Domoeintlo wrtlsan In the oounalls
nf the party. Nakulna's name brouelit

objection Ota I he was a -

Jkan and the trouble seemed Inraplr -
Nllle Hill 11 Itwl:lv linlnlml ulil Ihnl tin
)aity whs supposed to be ltupubliuon
Itself. .

The younger members of the party
who have openly boasted of late tllat
they would be no longer led. in nursing
strings, made no move at the meeting,
as threatened. No rasignaUona of (lie
older men were asked for and Kalauo-kalant- 's

scalp was not demanded.
An experience meeting after the busi-

ness had been concluded brought Out
'the excitement that Is always patent In'

uhder

a Home Hula crowd and disturbed the'
harmony of the councils.

John Emmeluth told of his experience! Until further notice, Savings Depos-I- n

the States and the notes that he had will be received and interest allow-cc-lleot- ed

upon municipal taxation and ed by thlg nank fttour aiid one-- - fother matters. Mnrkham then scored .
UioaVlly the apathy of the purty's xe -
presentatlves In the Legislature and Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-Sff- i?

n Tper'irthlr be on appl.ca.
Heckloy and the editor of the sheet be- - N00,
camo explosive. . onice at Bank building on Merchant

"Honest and Constant John then i

treated the assembly to a paternal ftc-- Hlreeu
,

I
;

ture taking ns a motive "What's In a BIEHOP1& CO.
Name." He cnutorized the late Home
Rulers In the Legislature and stated CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.
that the title of the party mattered ;lt- -
iie it iney wouiu nut suck id tneir pi;it- -
form' and endeavor to carry It.out.

Mnrkhnm reiterated Emmeluth's sen-
timent in tiie lack of work done for the
party by the Home Ruler . reprospiiiu.
tlvt'H 110th his speech nnd EnnnuluQi's
vv.rn iinniit a nil V I n t (jrinTil imI lint tlio
climax came when Marklmm Ianclsco Agents-l-he Nevada
the title of the paper issued by Mrs. National Hank of ban Francisco.
Wilcox. Mr. Mnrkliam's language was DRAW EXCHANGE ON
loud and sharp and angered many of SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--
the committee, who thought that he tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
was In bud form to criticise, the leaders. LONDON The Union Bank of London,

The meeting was adjourned after his Ltd ,
speech but the committee before lea v- - NEW YORK American Exchange Na-In- g,

vas edified and Interested by tan tlonal Bank.
Impromptu entertainment furnished by CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
Mrs, Wilcox who uncoiled the lash ' of PARIS Credft Lyonnals.

i

"lflj(?.1?

her tongue and berated Mhrkham In no
gentle language or tone. The hall rang
with her denunciations of Markham
wljllo she displayed a fertility of epithet
and facility of utterance Worthy of Mrs,
Mary Lease. Markham wisely left tho
last word wth the lady nhd walked
away Without attempting a reply.

WINSLOW'S CASE CONTINUED.
The assault and battery case ugalpst

Dr. Wlnslow was continued Indefinitely
yesterday by Judge Wilcox. The de-
fendant is accused of Injuring a young
girl. At the present time Wlnslow, Is
very ill at the Queen's Hospital and Is,
unu)ju to attend cpurt.
- --"KM fGH ANTS. DISCHARGED. ,

One Chinese and one hundred and
eighty seven Japanese emigrants were
discharged from Quarantine Island yes-
terday. They wllllwork on the various
Plantations f g j

BOAl(Dio)'lisHjaNi MEETS. !

Tho Wtrfen'sflllarfl Of MlKS$mUhel'(J
Its regular vmiin'ihy hiqj'tuiti yfstmrilax
afternoon irr thft' panorsof Mho en-,(

trol Union Church. Many Interesting
reports, papers and letters from tho
AvorkejJn tho varloiiH flc UHwore 1 --

toned An nit tuiiiiicij. uiv fir

hi dhrlslianlzlnc-in- d dlvlllzntr Fh ni.1
'tives, Mission worJ4irXnnA Xtrferka

i ...l. !.. .

Mrs, Soares describing work among the
local Chinese and Portuguese proved
most-intir- res ting.

GROUND SWELL PREDICTED.
There Is coming a ground swell IIn

'Home rulo liftlllcsfjilch seems to In
dlcW that pie ryitlvfi HaVa(TariGtHeri
the atlglnn ptlt tipon nheln'by thMI6tlrt
nerfOVmatlCeN nt Hin lintn,. ruin mglnrlliiJ I

Jn lhe reon);'legIAIature, Jlnd 'Unit (it thenext election. If-1 sncccHHriili JtWuv --will.
jiuncst nnu .intoiiiirRtit nivn nm

to, the (legislature:, Ho mueh Is oluar
gain. JjJL'lf, "the loaaeroUliiaiomeiuJa

tan minuBH pursonai amoition andselect, men of Intelligence and inimrritv
Wheth(IV Wlllln .nrillfi'ivnllnn ,., 1, .. . I, I

.A..T.1i.iiI' -- J"..!"-. "P 'f" "'"J"F'!1.x.i'jjuiiuiui.... ...ii, , iir jjuiur . ruie.jiuen,, ijau-alr- .'
- .'"" wiHKuvcrn Hawaii, 'i noro ara iiihii

indications .that whejl this ground swell
.come,,-me-n .like ,WJi te and. .Hcaklov- -o a'.l L. ,i It.-- , ri I. v. '"uvMUBwnif v ucjixjuinisoiovju xo tnrcontinently turned down, which wouldreally be tho best thing whlchf'.coul.dhappen for the Interests of all icon-- !
corned. Maul Nuwh. - -

,r piANKSOIVING SERVICE,

held at Central unroii
giving Day at 11 o'clock. Tho sermon

or me christian church will assist
Thanksgiving Day w

tdaJrflUer 2S T

A VILIAOE UyACKSMlTH SAVED' nifj jITtl, iiOX'HfltWl'iT
mK--h n.Juu jUio'vivyiUsJiown1

village blacksmith at CraharnHvllli..
gulllvun, Co.. N. Y,. says; ''Our'llttlo

n,' five rs olil. has ulwlyw licn
STrljTId "ha-- tTIe

feared many
W hiIvo had

mnnv TtiilHHno.
,,ut Chn,mborlaln's Cough Remedy ,1s
now our.soio reliance. "it Sffms tfi m(iolvo the ' tough jnucT indi bj? rjb
mg frequent doses when tho croujy
Bymptomu- - uimoar wo huvo found that
tllcl tlrcaiJed touji Is 'BuroiLWore. il1
gets settled," There R no (longer In
giving this remedy for It contjilns no
opium rji'pthor lnlurloiwulrugland may
bo glveiLftHjconllimtJyJto ujialiias to
nn adult. For sale by nllTdoalorTr, Hi"i-so- n,

Smith & Co., general ugents, lla-wall-

Islands. j-

Fine Book and Commorclal Printing,
Star Olllce.

subject to croup, afjj
JCaalakokuajancl.Jill..porti beyond la the. atta.cly) J)een that we have
--PAHU-Wa of JCpiojithe, Island Of be would die.
wall will bo Increased fronF JlO.OO'to" th& dottor rfnd timr

Inrorporsilrrt the IWfl of the

Its

oMalnfd.

criticised'

!fiurpli."rltniiirM.

Tcrriiorj' of Hawaii.
h CAPITAL . $600,000,00
HKVU .... Kn.hno.nn
ivilllil) ' 184,000,00

oi'FiicHst .nij ninnoTons.

AtlfertOI i . AMiitan J Canlilor
tt.S.f.

"L
... JLl.L.A

X X
fo'iHn. MaS'. jt, JSV.

flmomruine, lli. u. Mi nney, J. A. Ma
CatraleftS.

' Accounts of Firms. .Oer--
poratlons. Trusts Individuals, .nd will

"J""1 ""u.
, BZTvt,?ln,Lruel?S ' ll r?.r."

mK" ange, issue triers or ureoii.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

rwinarv BnA t. n.nnrj.. .mm' " 1,:; : rftnd Inte.Mt allowed In accordance with
I"""!" and conditions printed In pass- -

op,eB ol w"lcn nmy oe naa on
'11 " J

Judd Rulldlng, Fort StreeL

BISHOP MO.
1;

Bank
1

,per conl Per annum.

Clans SpraMswi Co

I3AIVKBHM.
HONOLULU, ... H. I.

.BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong ..and Shanghai Hanking
corporation!

NEW ZEALAND AND .AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand. '

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerl r--

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AN.D EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

DeposlU Received. Loans Made on
Annroved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex- -
change Bought and Sold.r COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BI8H0P & Cp.,

TRANSACT A JGENEltAli HAffKING
1 Tand EXClL' Mrifci nnHrMPTBH

COMMERCIAL, Jim TRAVELERS'
LETTEIIB OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

alI4Wed tarter JU1V lis
depotilts; ? flair notice B (per

) form wiuvnpc pearr unieresi
ronfalns Trndtstufbetf for-'on-

month) 3 month 3 per cant; 6 months 3
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

iubscrlbei .iplAlX..i2i.'i'en 24,000,000
vi.l.l t innll.l .... V- - 10IUMIWW1raiu iiijiiiw, w,wvv,vvw

repred.rjUri , .iy-- r ..Yen 8,610,000

HEAp OFFICE, JT.PKOHAMA.
--uThe iUnK'bujB And"jricelvei for. col-

lection Bills bf Exchange, Issues ,afU
idttLetters of Credltr-a-n transacts a
ijagral Sjinkng tulney.

INTEREST ALLOW LD:
Ort flxod cerfoidts for 12 months, 4 per

cent per'amrtirn. '
pn.lxed dePpslts-fo- r t'months, SH per
I cent p'e ajinun.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, I per
ycent per annum., .

rBrancti- - ofjtK Yolcojiamu Hiifcle Bank.
J--

rHpNOLyALOON,
A, v.'.A. SUDLOFF, JEroprletor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.
Clas. fp(ci afpsojrtTwhero refresh-ifitits- cl

hlllklada, arcj served,
PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

ieirppplitan ea)
J .' j. LIMITED

Jutr received ejctEllhu Thonipaot
hlplniinuof Clioloe liivf

Urnl. Mutton. Lamb, and Pork, alar
Poultry, BalmonamUlllbuti

Hot n Miirkpi Co., King
Street, 'LWllliGllo 45.

Tlio lioutli, FiHliinurkot, Telo- -

tllioiio 7 ,

Coiitriil Jllifkdf ; Nmmiui Stroot,
Toloiiliono 110.

Ae"fu.lV" &--4

Tlio LaicFt in Stylo,

Tho Best in Quality and

The most ltoasonahlo

inicos

IWAKAMI ft CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Elec-
tric
Light
ing

iii'i

For homo lamps
have been proven to be the most con-
venient and most lights
known.

NO odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady ond brilliant light.
Only have to press the button to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

your house.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

King Street

Ineandeseent

dlsagrcoable

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex
Schr. Helene. ,

Noav offered for
sale at lowest
prices hy

Hackfeld
ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. X. AtoCOY, rrOiKlcloi-.t-.

VXl'l'Xb WL'UGK,

Tel. 390

& Co., Ltd.,

$200,000.00.

;r"

.:

Made to Order

M??a??,y 'f.nl?i??SS npanjr In the world issuing policies In bothand .CHINESE languages.
....?5"lea.co'ta!., aU imodern advantages of tb endowment na other ,fo'i

wiw ivaumt, uiierican companies.
orv,r,aVerned the afest Insurance systems; The pioneer Chinese-AntrlM- M

It OFFICE; I301-30- 2 Stangenwald Honolulu, H.T.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. J.044,
Jtiuanu glreet

1st Branch, corner King and Berotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.''.

'.

'Any Styles
..:

use

satisfactory

.

. .

.

"

Tolophono Blue .'J31 1 Tclpphonb Bjiip 2781
P. O. Bps 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

7 iti T'l ? 1? , f ! j W,' ' t .

;

I

x.it .!. 1. 1., i., enjijju 'MV"",(!!"-!i,!fi.-".'- '- .' lm j f fl M rH
i ' tj kn,m4 .4t .i.i 11st 14; MifMHlu

it
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THi! HAWAIIAN STAR

IMM,T ANt

"iy fttntaM jmm
by ill HftfrdiM

AaMctatWK UA.Jftt1iwr
giUMK L. 1IIXHM

KWiKMtMD A Y , MOV KM MRU . 1M

1WRK TUAim 1X?IW OROt'NI'.

Vltwt was lime whvto to haw la
fr trad in Kltta-lan- womM

)mr called forth practical cMtrarlsm
lint fer aonie Mm paM there ha beM
h Mm&y tetttUncf toward! protection.
Quit reotntl)- - at a meat I tin of the
Aimttclated ChamUam of Commerce of
Ureal llrltaln held at Nottingham a
rahftlon avooaUK a protective
Hlicy, following ll aktttlwa r the

local Meocliitlon. A XoUlncham ia- -

imr cetAenanta on thla and the girt f
.lie lileaa are given balew:

The IJrltlah people, aaye the critic,
ivave lost much of their old admiration
fer free trade. They m that It works
tret advantageously for fbrelgn rivals.

ml as the other nations of the world
tlatdtly Increase their protective ilu
llati, so that there is now not a aiiiftle
Jorelgn market Into wlilch Hrittsli
woods can enter freely, a feeling of
.Irritation ami annoyance Is almost In-

evitable. It Is a question whether, If It
were possible to start afresh with the
jireaent exiierlence as a guide, It would
be jtosslhle to Induce the people of
Croat UrltHin to adopt free trade In
any form. But no one can ever make
quite a fresh start. livery person has
to boar the consequences of his pant
notions, and nations in this respect-ar- e

In the same position as individuals
Since the principle of free trn.de was

doliberatoly adopted by Groat lirltaln
attur limny yours of anxious discus
ulon, a condition of things has grown
up which would make It nlmost Im
possible to return to protection even If
the nation desired It, which at present
It does not. Every person who ud
vacates a departure from the princi
ple of free trade is mot at the very
threshold of his argument by the fact
that It Is Impossible to tax manufac-
tured, articles without at the same time
taxing food, and It Is not likely thut
any person now living is likely to see
n time when this will be possible.

AVhother the British like it or not,
they will have to go on lighting hos--

tllu tnrlffs with free Imports. The
struggle Is not quite an equal one, und
If the British people arc to be success-
ful In It, they will have to display a
very high degree of Intelligence, on
lorprlse, and Industry. But the past
history of the country shows plainly
that hostile tariffs can be fought suc- -

cesfully, and, so far as can be seen
there Is no reason why tins should not
continue to be the case.

This resume (hows the sort of vacll
latlng policy taken by a paper In a city
where the merchants have decided that
free trade Is a failure. So strong a
hold has the policy of free trade upon
the British nation as a mass, that It
may seem almost a hopeless task to
attempt to overthrow Jt. But we know
vho live under the rule of the United

States that protection Is our safest
policy. We may know that under pro-

tective commercial laws there may be
wrongs done, but we. nlso do know that
under our protective. Jaws our commer-
cial prosperity has nourished. We al-

so see that under her free trade sys-

tem Great Britain's commercial supre-
macy is seriously threatened. For a
time free trade seemed . to give Great
.Britain a world's Command, but pro-

tection seems to have beaten the free
trade promise.

The original gospel of free trade was
laid down by Adam Smith in his
"wealth of nations," which probably
.not one man In ten thousand reads now
but which was carefully thumbed
over by many tens of thousands in the
beginning of last century. The most
noted of the practicnl and political
advocates of free trade was Richard
Cobden who went through the whole
of "the heated portion of. the free trade
campaign, being active for it in his
early youth commencing with the bat-
tle of the Corn laws, till his death In
1SC3, when the .free trade principle had
been firmly established. in Great Brit-
ain. William Kwart Gladstone was
throughout his life a consistent ex-

ponent of free trade, and naturally all
Ills followers were also.

Hut since 18S0 the .protectionists of
Great Britain have been, able to come
forward and begin to make a good
.showing. For fifty years, that was
.from 1830, they had been fairly over-
whelmed. But after fifty years it be-B-

to dawn upon the commercial
classes that theories and principles
which they imagined were immutable,
did not work out as happily for them
as they should. If the whole world
had accepted the gospel of free trade,
the theories and principles would have
appeared to be immutable. But the
whole world did nothing of the kind,
but surrounded Itself with protective
tariffs. The later consequences of the
free trade policy have not been satis-
factory, hence the agitation for pro-
tective duties, and even Lord Salis-
bury as fur back as 1892, advocated
duties upon foreign luxuries, which
of course was the thin end of tho
wedge,

In the United States free trade doc-
trines have been agitated. In 1809 a
league was formed in Boston, In 1883,

the American Free Trude League was
formed in Detroit, .Cleveland was an
eminent exponent of free trade. But
the wonderful, .cmiporclal success of
tho United Stales under her protective
policy leaves the free traders In an
Immense mlnorltv. and the fact that In

it .rln'iilf nr twin rh1lnBl will
) nti NtMllloniil l.lc.m to thr tnnltiliind
flic tKi'H (Mr thing In irrlnln tv

line lntMpiiM In Hnwminn iwcuriM

word fret- I mile

LKOAL TANtt,KI

Who will ever straMrhtrn us nui of
itur tegs I tangles. We are piuns a
vary valuable lot of pra4etiU and
derisions aad remarks and glosses up-

on how to defeat the ends at true Jus- -

tkta, and how to manlrwlate our laws.
Whether criminals escape their Jnet
deserts Is a matter of supreme IndlrTer-ftc- e,

so long as the legal ieet af
the case Is satisfactory. The old Mage
of "Flat Justlda, mat caelum," might
be aptly changed to "Fiat lex, rut
Jtistla," which would mean let law b
carried out and to Hades with Justice.

It Is a pity that a clianga cannot be
made wit lion t friction, but It seemu to
be Impossible. You cannot lKis a bill
through a legislative body, no matter
where It may It, or of whom It may
consist, but what it can l twisted
round to the detriment of some honest
person or the advantage of some rogue,

In England it used to be said that
there never was an act of itarllamertt
framed which a coach and horse
could not be driven through for the
advantage of some class which was
really intended to be restrained by the
law.

We dejiend largely upon lawyers In
our legislatures. In fact it mny froely
be said that the bulk of legislators are
lawyers, or at nil events the bulk of
the men of influence in legislatures are
lawyers. In point of fact any one who
hns had much to do with legislative
work knows that a man without some
legal training is out of the running a
good deal. Yet despite the fuct that
legal men have bo much to do with
the drawing of laws, and the safe
guarding of those that they may have
to apply to, the laws come out In such
shape that they are constantly obliged
to be Interpreted by some Judge or
other, till we reach tho Supreme Court,
and there we llnd the most noted Jur-

ists of our country divided in their
opinions, and an authoritative decision
was obtained by the narrow majority
of one, the highest legal authority, the
Chief Justice, being counted among
the minority.

Neither the framors of the Newlands- -

resolution nor the framors of the Or
gnnlc Act meant to cause us any trou
ble but legal minds put their wits to
work to twist words to suit thein-elv- es

or their clients, and the consequence
Is that a mass of apparently needless
legal actions has been piled up. Gen-

erally the better tho Intention the
worse the results. One of the latest
attempted Interpretations of the New-land- s'

resolution Is that the laws as
well as the Constitution of the United
States were extended here by that do-

cument, but this view the court could
not sustuln.

The Circuit Court bailiffs may be ex-

cellent ward politicians, but some of
them do not add very much to the
dignity of their profession. Bailiff
Ney can scarcely have been said to

have covered himself with glory yes-

terday In the police court.

Are we getting a more litigious or a
worse people. Certainly the calendars
of our courts keep growing In length,
and the work piled upon Jurymen keeps
on Increasing. Perhaps after a general
cleaning up of the Territorial dirty
clothes basket we shall have things
cleaned up, so that the calendars will
be lighter.

The glass bottomed boat planned by
the Young Brothers will be a novelty in
these waters, though such boats have
been In use elsewhere. They remind one
of Jules Verne's "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea." There were
wonderful descriptions of sights from
Captain Nemo's boat. There Is no rea-
son why a submarine boat should not
be fitted with plate glass sides, and
then Jules Verne's idea would be prac-

tically realized. Ills "round the world
In Eighty Days" was realized and then
eclipsed.

While large manufacturing establish-
ments of shoes In Germany are. com-

bining, Independent shoemnkers are
seeking to obtain the advantages of
production on a large scale without giv-

ing up their individuality by establish-
ing a central workshop for the local
shoe concerns and a committee was ap-

pointed to devise a plan. It is proposed
to start a factory with the most modern
machinery, where every member can
have his work done. This Is said to be
the first attempt In Germany at a co-

operative factory. It is stated that
work will be pushed, and that the pro-

vincial government will materially as-

sist the new enterprise1, but In what
manner Is not divulged so far.

The Roman Catholic Church on these
Islands will, according to Father Val-

entine, still be considered as a mission-
ary church among the heathen, though
outside of Asiatics no heathen exist.
The Ilawallans are all Christians, so
are the Portuguese, so the Americans
and Europeans other than Portuguese,
and so are the Porto Ricans. If this
were not a missionary diocese the
present organization being purely for
missionary purposes would have to
withdraw. To those who know per-

sonally the Bishop of Panopolls and
his clergy It will be a satisfaction to
learn, authoritatively, that there Is not
likely t,o bo nny change In tto person-
nel of the priests, savo . that Which
ftnmea Uv tb Inevltnhlf low nf nnture.

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

Flakes
The
Hair
Grow

SIB

Sole Agents

Great

(

(MAMOK or WINDOW

last week m saw oar large
lndw filled with rrfrlaerators

nnd irr boxes, of all alaea.
This week you can see, In their

place, several hundred useful ar-ti'- le

for your lisme.
Lat week. In the small win

tfnw, you were attracted by a
pretty display of beautiful arti-
cles In cut glass, art lotteries,
fine rhlna, and sterling silver.

This week. In their place, you
will llnd a display of piano, ban-
quet and table lamps, nt very
reasonable prices.

When we advertised that wo
would take old stoves In part
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to find that although you
thought your old stove was
worthless, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed It from
your promises.

You found that tho work wo
did for you In connecting the
boiler to your new stove was
very satisfactory.

You never could get hot wa-

ter as quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or Inducements to
our customers, that are not Bona
Fide.

You found, by notunl experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This Is a
cold fsct.)

That dinner set thnt you pur-
chased looks Just lovely on the
table, nnd Is admired by nil your
friends, and how comforting It
Is to know thnt you can replace
nny breakage, from our stock.

The rubber hose that you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know that you will not
hnve to purchase nnother one
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, at
J3.B0 per dozen, that we per-
suaded you to buy. In plnce of
tho blown tumblers, nt $1,00, are
proving a good Investment, and
whnt a superior shape they are,
to what you have been using.

If you will spend a little time
In our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great
many articles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

AVholosale and Itetnll Dealers
In Crockery, Glass and Ilouse-furnlshl-

goods.
Sole Agents, In tho Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
either coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, Gurney Clenn-abl- e

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (the best on
earth) nnd the Challenge and
Dandy Windmills.
C3, G5, G7 King Street, Honolulu

November

s
Wo nro nblo lo nhow you

totno in Uiobo in

BLOCK

Ini'nnt und Children's Wear,
ngnin

novultios goods

Wo 1 avo the prettioBt of FRENCH
GAPS at 31 ovor shown in .this Oity

Wo nlso havoa THEATER WINDOW giv-

ing ydujg&fow suggestions of what you

may uocd for tho Noill soason.

2Y1. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157

PACIFIC --HARDWARE COIPAIY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF QOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Jjamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCK ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty,

1 Sale

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Ste.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Record Breaking Prices This Monti

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah Cords and Collinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Lin,ens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at

KBRR & CO., JL,TI.
OUEEN STREET
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British America Assnrar.ee Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention pcu to
of cofl'ee ntn rice
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Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Stangenwald

X
Ginghams! Gingheins!

We are just unpacking 300
of GINGHAMS in all

patterns which will be sold
at ten cents a yard.

Hiie Bargain Store
BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

BERETANIA NEXT TO EMMA.

FOR HOME USE
Order Trial Case of

is brew of made
is not

acids to it.
use its good

JUDD & CO.,
limited:

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Roal Estate Agents,

Rents and Bills collected

Office, 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O, box 667.

TELEITONE MAIN 223.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo
NOTHJK.

CHANQE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On after December 1st, 1001, the
following change in passenger fares will
go into effect, viz:

Deck rates Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased from
$3.00 to $3,00,

Cabin rates Honolulu and
Hana, Hamoa and on the
Island of Maul, will bo increased from
$6.00 to $7,00.

All special rates, excepting to Clergy-.mc- n,

will be abolished on the above
date.

C, L. WIGHT,
President.

28 1901,

arc
ns of

on
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F.
Street, next to Building
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Drives
Away

DOES THE MAN WHO KEEPS A
POOR OP GOODS.
WE DON'T BELONG TO THIS

a

WE HAVE THE FINEST
LINE OP WALL PAI'EHS EVER
SEEN IN AND AT
PIHCES THAT CANNOT BE DUPLI
CATED ELS. IN
TOWN.

STREET. CORNER OP

A Taste is the Test

a pure malt and hops
in and with injurious

preserve
shows

.,

and

between

I

between
Klpahulu,

-

5

' Honolulu, October

CLASS,

QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

And recognized every-
where the standard ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put by expert me-

chanics came direct from
shops San Francisco.

The Charles Herrick Carriage Co., Lid
Merchant

pieces

Customers
ASSORTMENT

HONOLULU

ANYWHERE

BBAIv'S

Primo
Honolulu fortified

Constant results.

Insurance,

who

Iht Villa Nova Saloon

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always oi. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnksrand cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and 7tom made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S BXCHANdE
J14 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelra Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street wear vineyara.

J.

TH iUWiUUM ITA.il. WWNtlMAT, i, ML

!feb. LTD? 1

.AGENTS
rOR

(ftt ZVV Cf T6-

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

J. LOWREY, President.
B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas
urer.

F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN. Manager.

C. R. HEMENVAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 40G Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE i'
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coft'eo as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORPHANAGE?

J14 Fort Street. Teleph" Blue 1021,

NOTICE.

Young Chlng and Young Mook, have
authority to sign the firm name In all
matters pertaining to the Man Sang
Co., owners of a rice plantation and
mill, at Hanalel, on the Island of Kau
nl.

MAN SANG CO.

LOST.

Oahu Sugar Company's dividend war-

rants Nos. 5930 and 5931 for September,
drawn on the Bank of Hawaii, have
been lost. Payment on same has been
stopped. Return to Beaver Lunch
Rooms, H. J. Nolle.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane ivlll act for
me under full power of attorney, dur
ing my absence from the Territory,

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

ffl m un ii
MAN WHO TRUSTED

SUCCESSORS.
HIS

Left Half a Million to tho Town of
Mlddleboro, Muss. Without Restric-
tions on Management.

The will of a wealthy citizen .of Mld-
dleboro leaving In trust a large sum
of money, the income of which la to bo
used for tho benefit of the town, with
scarcely any restrictions upon tho ac-
tion of the trustees", Is something of a
novelty. Public benefactors havo
usually endeavored to Impose upon
their legatees In perpetuity their own
peculiar Ideas, with tho not Infrequent
result that In tlmo their, gifts have be-
come a Bourco of worrlment ratherthan of betterment, A man, having
Ills attention llttrnnti.rl ulrnnirlv tn

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Heads' some nubile nocd. or linvlnc? n linhbv
and all klndB of Job and Commercial of his own, leaves un estate for tho
I'rinting neany ana promptly eiecuiea assistance of tho Idea which has im
it tne Htar umce. pressed itself upon his mind, With a

of ammrlnt that M lift MmH
H'wi he nervatied he aurround II
with i( i ill and minui' condition
ii. i k hk ml m r nit and nairn mlh

tiiim iiifh I hi ndmlnttintr f the
fmi'l mum tii'M'i depart A n mull,
when time una iiindltmna of which Inlaying of oulct tepreaentln amc 'A ltnl family " The afctf
the lct never dreamed ami which II
would liae lmKtaalbli thai he
nfcimld foresee, thr I melee find that
they cannot carry out hla lahp. Ill
tkla rtUM, iwirlo have mrt Infraiiuanllr
atafAed the rourae of mahinv what U
ralWd llbaral lntiTirlailon of tha
rcMltkma that la. nf allnwlriir the
nmtiey to be apM in war fw which
the taaiator did uitt provide, and very
likely of whlrh he wimld wtl aiprave.
In very many caaea, traateea are con-
stantly In doubt, where they have tn
deal with cattdltten for which the giv-
er dlil not aa to whether they
are or are not rformln their duty
hb lliey KlioMlil.

Here rotnea a man who liaa done hla
heat to leave no mi oh tmiihlatnie proh- -
lama to the cuatiralana of the tniat
whlcli lie haa He leave a
large aum to he eximietl for the liene-f- lt

of the town of Mlildeluoro, anil
leavea declalon of waya to the truateea

ml their aurceaaorb for all time, 'lliey
may not alwaya find It eaay to decide
What la lieat, and prolwhly In the mul-
titude of callH that will he made upon
them will And only bewilderment.
IlUt they will never feel the weight of

dead man a hand uimn tne money,
ner the ahadow of a dead tnan'H will
to Interfere with their Judgment. Aa
time goea on. and aa new need preaent
tlieinaelvea, the truateea will have Ier-fe-

freedom to act aa their eonaclencc
nil reaaon Impel, aim Willi me aaua- -

faetlon of knowing that the genemua

mrH
HUHh

la
ha

in

It
local

beau

J

Ik

d

to

dead confidence they would jr. Haundera produced. lie aald
lo their old not teatlinony

on jwrt of 11 nucii h point concluaive.
h more ouiiook
the la exhibited many HONOLULU STOCK

who up with Atornlll(f Seaalon-Pal- ea: the
oun conditions come to be "- -' board, U6 Olan, aaaeaaahle, 80 Olaa.
IMlble. It a confidence in alweiwabltt um.t 0lua, 11.50:

fellowmen of a5 ammiUHiMe,
Hhall hereafter he 50 0aa, aaaeaaahle, 2.00: 28

dlan thla fund ought to be nmjt.uiji 34 awetw- -
:; ;

them solemn of
To be considered askou.

worthy to the Income C. & 42&.00

with Sachs' GoodB 100.00
it n,nt HDRndlnc Is to be Kerr & 30.00

the of a New England town Is Ewa
Kreat a lesacy, 111 un ki iuuhuhu

Its points of view, demands prorounu
respect. New Bedford Republican
Standard.

Hill IG1II 1
HOLDERS BELIEVE

ISLAND INDUSTRY SAFE.

Fourteen Ton Crops on Ford's Island.

The Labor Question In Cuba Not nil

Sunshine.

l local owners of in
Oahu stock have taken trips to Pearl
Harbor the lust few days lo a
vato view of the crop. Their re
pods on the condition of nffalrs Is en
thllHlUHtlC.

ft

SHARE

blocks

Ford's Islands Is reported

l

l

'

I
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ho thickly grown on i Vi " "V.
5'hton acre

plantation generally the cane is
ns laying down through richness

and Juice.
A of the party, of the

outlook In general from the standpoint
of the free Introduction of machinery
Into Cuba and other promises made by
President Roosevelt suld:

so will
so.

easily do not Into
It su;

raiso enough to satisfy the world's
demand while we can compass
third of but she not

It nor Is she likely to do
in Cuba Is not

primitive on of the plantations
compared to crops we pro-

duce even advanced ma-
chinery they will not bo In It with us.

Is all they havo never to
do to three and a half tons an
ncre and the yield Is nearly two
tons actually.

'tut,,.,, they start In to fertilize the
land and try and with us the

lm.- no them all tho
time, neither Is their labor outlook all
t ..i

"If they American machinery
free, so will they American

school books and Americnn civilization.
With the spread of education the
Cubans are now content to labor
because they have no brighter outlook,
wll) soon be discontented field
work and look for something It
is Infallible. ,

"Of course our own here
never been to Inbor In the cane
fields as the Cubans have, but see what erAleuucation nas none ior me Kpven
in me way or ior me
higher trades nnd A man
who and Is not going to
let his brains go to earning his
dinner the of his brow and the

of his hands. A glance nt Japan
with its at unlimited labor re
sources will prove

'Hawaiian sugar Industries are a
from being worked Beet

sugar growing Is getting more nnd more
and as these areas

of civilization In China, Siberia, nnd
Africa are being up and their
peoples gradually brought to a higher
plane of civilization the sugar demand
of the world will grow. Sugar Is a lux
ury to many at present not

to than enough to
body and together because of their
benighted ignorance. This sounds

hut I bcllece It Ib sound common
sense all the same."

CLEVER INLAYING WORK

Table Top of Inlaid Woods By Local
Artist.

There Is a notahlo of work In
Inlaid wood on exhibition today In
Thrum's that Is deservedly
attracting attention.

The artificer, Harry Moore, a carpen-
ter mid cabinet maker of the city,
some time exhibited a panel

Diamond Head In natural
woods which called forth much favor-abl-o

comment but was not
with tho present Instunce. The design
Is of tho reverse of the
Hawaiian dollar, made seventeen
different kinds of native woods Ingraft-
ed In thirteen hundred pieces, large und
small, on a circle of llgjit koa feet
In dlamctor.

The utility of tho doslgn Hos In Its
use for a top, but the work Is for
exhibition rather than as Mr.
Mnoro has not calculated the time hp
has spent on It nnd therefor Is unable
to accurately value it.

different woods
choson for their grain and coloring and
the whole of tho work ihows not

iiNinlt hmimM ana MlleM ! nnie in"Trin
bt gnn4 deal nf feeling The! dint MlM Julia Im
"lldlt r wor shown in the ilm lni mi

r imi the Inlaid wikI are hot im-i- e

veneered !ul are wildly Inlaid In
piece an lit li Hi of an Inch thick Th

I. the
ma mining, iuaiti-- i nr aa me la all prince Mi
'"'P prince "hi "Home
Thin ha been Bleat revival laU JuIIhI and love want
imam aeawn. me current magaainca

having Illustrated article on notable
would he sur-

prising If aome or visiting
offered Mr. Moore prlca ror

HI chef d'ouevre that would com-lie- n!

for hi time and talent
The whole table top

iHiltehed.

JUDGE OI A OR.

Judge Mays Women Can UeoegntM
Them.

llltlDHI'OHT. Conn. Ihnithal ceremonv aealaa U.
Judge WhiMler iuiiiMeport, klaa llfta ryea tatt
Conn,, ha that women no courtier prince arc iult

He haa refused and thn
Hccejit In a caae the evidence Mlaa Dean's tour the

us couclUlve on the rectlon Parker.
lion a wnctiier a vun diunk.

Through Juuge William 11. Cowh
Mr. Jennie A. timmdera brought ault

(llvotte rum iuliHMorth G. Kaun-der- a,

alleging lmbltual Intemperanio.
Mrs. HauiiiliTM hail told the court
husband frequently come home In-

toxicated, lr. and
Whitney, two neighbors, corroborated
her.

Judge Wheeler InfoniK'il coun-
sel for launder he would
not gram a decree unleas male teatl- -

the Hlluiruil iliimbAiniiii
had that wax

lient. TW a uroau-minue- u i,e regard woman'
act the Mr. I'lerce.

far comprehenalve nuu
future than by

men tie tholr oner- -
Onwhich

alo Mild up,
hi which arc 0Ha 2.0U; Olau, uaaea-no- w

the cusio- - H(l,ei
of proud. OIuni 0iua,

uubih noie,
with the responsibility

violations. jjiu.Its administration.
spend a Jiiewor Co

million dollars no restrlc- - Dry Co
ti,nn Hie for'L. U. Co
benefit ....................
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Hawaiian Sugar
Houomu .

Houokaa
Haiku .

.

Klhel . ..
Klpahulu
Koloa . .

McBryde
. ..

Oiiomcu
Ookala .

Impassable'

i

CO

130.00
12.00

2i" 66

9.50

97.50

Ohm, UHSOHsable 1.87S
Olaa, paid ui

31.00

7.00

Franee.'Ur
distillation and

1'ala developing
prevented, reducing

Pioneer, ossexBnble molten
t. coal

Walmanalo showing fruce
structure

Steamship 93.00
polished !b impervious la--

Honolulu Rapid
tncal

1??'1 "'tZWrZ, 1'awa.lan
HUo R. to death?

or literary no
Ewa 101.50

Hallway Bonds .. 101.25

24.50
290.00

200.00

103.00

WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punuhou, p. in.

northeast;
Is not fair alternating; continue

most Imagine. scare too
enough Morning minimum temperature, 71;
uuua couui maximum temperature, oa-

than
amount,

done
"Machinery altogether

some
can

"It
more

Im-

ported

higher.

jiawauans
professions.

can
turn

by

one

way

unsatisfactory new

opened

are
more

optl-injstl- c,

window,
conBldornhlo

repre-
senting

comparable

Identically
with

The nrr happily

the

Inch

maateiftlece and not

iiuea- -

for

EXCHANGE,

27.

21.00

11.25

weather

rometer, 9 a. m irregular (cor-
rected for gravity); 24
ending a. m. .12; dew 9 a. m.,
68; humidity. 9 a. m., 78 per

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

BRADSTREETS.
Bradstreets' next for the

Bradstreets representative hero Is
compiling the necessary In-

formation. are
considered of the In com-
mercial wherever Bradstreets
Is known.

MINIATURE YACHT
be u miniature

Saturday, November 16 In tho
birthday of Kalakaua.

arc arranging
the It bo held In morn-
ing. be the

to the Bell It
Is expected that will
be entered.

PORTO RICANS KAUAI.
stCwgATD

were brought
this morning by

are to wait trial on
larceny charges.

CONCERT.
The Territorial direc-

tion of Captain Berger.wlll
Thomas this ovonlng, 7:30
o'clock. The following Is the program.

I.
"To to

Overture Contorno
Selection "Martha"

i

"Ke
(b) "Na Molokama."

J. Kelllaa.
(c) "He Inoa no Walplo."
(d) Po I ka

N.
H.

Solo "Foeillta." (new).Hartman
Kreuter.

Selection "Head-Liner- " (new)..Macklo
"Florodora"
"Florodora"

Spangled Banner."

DE8KY CELEBRATE.
Tho Hulghts first anniversary

will bo celebrated tomorrow evening
Heights. Just the of

celebration will he has yet de-
termined and depends upon the wea

Neither searchlights or fireworks
nro errectlve In the C, S.

nnd will a con
gratulatory evening over "battles

triumphs yet to nt tho
or mo J. a, on the
iieignts,

JULIA DEAN AS A

Appear In Fumlly"
Season.
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SHIPPING IlllI
(Continued S.)

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, Novemlier

Am. bark Ala, Hiultn, M 4aiSan Krnncbtrn at t m.
Am. Mohican. Knlley, 21

Oyter at 1 in.

DEPARTING.
Wodneaday, NovottilMtr

Am. bktn. Amelia, Wilier, for t!t
at 9 m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per C. D. Bryant, November k
San Francisco. Majra.

VESSELS ARRIVE TODAY.
were four arrivals of

from Sari
Francisco. The C. D. Hryant wis
the first in She brought a go

of hay and feed. Cnptata
reiort8 light
schooner W. II. Mnrston, Cap-

tain Curtis, was Into au
later. She has nn unusually

load of hay also brougbl
a general Fair weathor ww.
experienced, the coming It
20 The Ala, from Sotn
Francisco, was Into the
at 3 p. m. and the Mohlcnn
coal from Oyster at it
m.

9.00 MOLTEN WOOD.
2.126 Is reported ns a new In- -
11 .Ml vuntlnn illxcfivnrcil llV M. do tj.l'l.

Olowalu 110.00 spector of at
210.00 means .of dry pw- -
22fi.00 sure the of gnr.es- - u

Pioneer 85.00 thereby the
45.00 a condition. AfUr cooling K

Walalua the mass the character of
150.00 yet without a of the or--

Walmea of that mineral. Tl
new body Is hard, but can be shaped

lnior-iHla- na 85.00 anil at will;
water and acids and Is a perfect ciee--

Telephone s.uu nonconductor. ioiiu-ji- i ii
ilaliway Stock 95.00

has
Govt.

00
a to .

R- - Cs ly the C

Transit H 100.00 nas, i
Gs

Oahu 104.50
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Wind fresh show- -
There much danger and

people They
and go closely

matter. is mluuay

less

average

natives

mem

write

NO

rainfall, hours
9 point,

cent.

rating book
Pacific Coast Include Hawaii.

work
These rating books

hlgest value
circles

RACE.
There will yacht race

honor of
King Prince

David Prince Cupid
event. the

course from Light
Buoy and return.

fully ten yachts

FROM

Songs

4 shrdlu hrdlu
Porto RIcans

from Kauai the
They vnrl-ou- s

BAND
Band the

play at
square at

PART
March Have (new)

Fuerst
"Ivan"

Grand Flotow

(a) Aloha Ihlki

Miss

"Nnnl Huill Lohua."
Mrs. Alapnl.

PART
Cornet

Chnrles

Sextet Stuart
March Stuart

WILL
Pacific

tho whnt form
not been

on
ther.

rainy season.
leaky his manager have

and come" homo
latter, Pratt,

STAR.

Royal Next

Charles Astor Parker James
Nein,

rnlrs Bates
Julia from the ranks

aniloto

mmmm f
rievut

f
three

whiih
ixneHv

marry
nrlnc" duty,

than low,
keep --

ting with
prince,

counier
Indeed urine
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knows

book. loaea htart
until

ulvorce
women

24.3T5

horp

piece

170.00

102.00

Mai."

fMB

from Page

&.

jilauna
from p.

bark tiajsn
from Harlxir p.

Sound a.

bark
from Hamuol

FOUR
There ttalllattr

vessels today three being
bark

port.
sized cargo
Colley winds.

towed port,
hour
large deck and

cargo.
vessel down

days. Mauna
towed harlxw

bark wllit
Harbor arrived 1

Molten wood
4- -

forests Lemur,
Paelllc high

cscnpe
ivond-i-

51.00 57.60 assumes

75.00 gnnic
AVIIder 100.00

Transit 87.50 100.00
Aluiual
Oaiiu

97.00

LITEIIAHY lll'JHUlllH!iUJHJii&.
Has novelist right revive

character whom lie has once ieiitienu- -
Co. 100.00 done From point

linn, ltnnid view properly

ahead

the

will
The

House

under

Hold"

"Star

Will "A

stago

The

100.00 the

course, every right; he can do what be
pleases with his own creation. But nr.
Conan Doyle s action in the case lCHSir.

famous detective is eomewnat (Ubquwi-Ing- x
We shall never know now, so t

speak, when we are safe. The fact jk,
a popular character study Is now st
profitable an asset mat rew numors
can nfford to let him rest quietly In the.
tomb. Literature,

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.
Tho archbishop of York has suggested

that Great Britain set apart a day for
national humiliation, hoping In' that
wny to to hasten the success oi jStiftlsii
arms against the Boers in South Africa.
It Is not probable that the suggestion
will meet with much favor because most
Englishmen think there has already
been humiliation enough as a result of
the war. Xndlnnnpolls Sun,

STORY OF NOVA SCOTIA.
A woman who spent the summer la

Nova Scotia has Just come down from
Halifax with some Interesting stories r,r
her experiences among the BIuenoBos.
One of them has to do with a hunt Tor
a hairdresser. When she arrived in
Halifax she inquired lit her hotel for x
halrdresslng parlor.

"Go right down to the corner shop,"
said the clerk, politely, "and you'll fina
what you want"

Down to tho corner tho wo- - mn went,
nnd In the shop was a slti'i reading,
"Fur Store." New York Mall and

IMPOSSIBLE.
Ostensible head of the family Marin.,

ther was a canvasser .here today whf
wanted to sell me a work on etiquette
nnd good behavior. Teaches It In six
lessons. I told him I'd ask you If you
thought we wanted it.

Real Head, It's all humbug, John, tlcan't be taught In six lesslon. I've beentrying to teach it to you for sixteenyears, and haven't succeeded yet. Loo-d- on

Spare Moments.

FORGOT THE PEERLESS LEADER-Thos- e

who drew up tho platform
which was adopted by the democrats-o- t

Rhode Island at the state conventionforgot to mention the name of William
Jennings Bryan. Worcester Spy.

PUNJAB CROPS.
Tho autumn crops in tho unlrrlgatel

soil throughout tho Punjab have entire-
ly withered the monsoon having failed.

Washington Star.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,

The regular meeting of Hawaiian
Aerlo No. HO, will be held this evenlnrnt 7:30 p. in, sharp.

T. A. SIMPSON,
Sftoretary.

SPECIAL KTOCKHOLDKKH' MKETI.VG

Notice Is hereby given that a special
stockholders' meeting of tho MaiflSugnr Co,, Ltd., will bo held nt 10 a. m.
;n (Wednesday), tho 13th of Novon
bur, 1901, at tho ofllco of Mr. Wong
ICwal, Muunnkea street, Honolulu.Oahu, for tho purposo of considering
tho Issue of 1st mortgage bonds.

Dated Nov. 6, 1901.

C. MING II YM,
Secretary Mnul Sugar Co., Ltil.



gtimfilBF Proposition.
? Wall, Mff that' ttia

JOB QUKSTION I

k4M t" tt iwwl W&a; you know
Metonity In hot wwthrr. Wr
iou are anxloui to tt that c

. 111 irlv you aatMactln 1, ami
a J ftlra t.i titilV ..nil nwlu mmw I ' 1 ' . H ft Will

i

HOFFM." TN AND MAHKHAM.

.phone JlSl illua, Posto-fle- e Box 666-

I nlf rrl nilInn rl3is,r ",,rrnf '"J"1' )f H'o former, then

II blioH him Nil wlis uts- '
OF

Silk .ChiffimH,
Grenadines and
Applique,

Commencing Jloric!ny, October 21

EMBROIDERED SILtC CHIFFON.
REDUCED FROM $1.50 TO $8.60 A
TAHD.

EMBROIDERED SILK CHIFFON.
REDUCED FROM $9.00 TO $6.50 A
VAttD.

SATIN STItnKD , SILK GAUZE.
VERY W?PE. ,ItKrUCED FltpM $1.50
TO $1.00 A YARD.

CHENrLLE SPOT SILK GAUZE,
REDUCED FROM $1.25 TO $1.00 A
YARD.

BILK CREPE, REDUCED FROM
11.00 TO $0.75 A YARD.

SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
FROM $6.50 TO $5.00 A YARD.

PUFFED 5TLK MULL REDUCED
FROM $3.60 TO'JS.G.O A YARD.

RIBtiOtf CHIFFON REDUCED
FROM J2.t!d"tO $2100' A YARD.
COLORED SILK GRENADINE, RE-
DUCED FROM $1.00 TO $0.75 A YARD,

,Aitor t"? Bp.cndli welfS.'iA.e Of silk
I ,stHl qyerM.200 iliftereht styles',
patterns, ri,r, cpjors tfifit I .offer' tills
week q.t the rfucc'il(p-(lccs'-

, 'j
,

; "'10"FORT STREET

SOP,
iiik Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In'
jrilly Qroc'erlesl ' Tobacco, Cigars,

t?ta a otitter1, California and
Island ,Frtll,t8.

tr deyetxd tfl any part of the City

W. G. MUi & Cn., LTD.

Wnx O. Irwin.. Preslflent and Manager
"Satin SpreckelskFlrst, vlce-Presi(l-

W Mi Glffard....Scorid VIce-Pre3lds- nt

M. Whitney, Jc.Seo'y anfl Treasurer
. J. 11033,,, Aiuiiior

5ugar Factors,
Commission Agents

" jypfc NTS OF THE
"flCBAWStWipP COMPANY

OFSAN FRANSCQ. GAL.

;tII)hoiie MaliV 82. ' O;. Box 8C6.

JMPORTEU- OF
i. ;(tltfii( .iiu' linn

':'$m&M$ ".'Provisions
ii HI' . ' I ,i
; " " AND"

, KiyaSTnEF,T,Ni;AR BGE.
HAllf & CO., LTD

' T, ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

'

Chocolates and Confections
iee.Cream and Water Ices
Bakpry Lunch.

THE FINEST !!' II 1BE CiTY

Oriental Goods
obaw ''importation, of-- ak

i,ftW!e.ln theipleceiiStlk Handkerchlefa;
Kil: Bhawls; Decorated .Flower IPots;

M7..Por,ceInlniiCpps and Saupersi Tea
yua XMnneroBeta: Car,vedi Ivory; Rattan

ik4cz; ,Car,y,ed Sandalwood Boxes.
" " nne' ciii'd s 'a'r9, t Ho H 6 n'd P m est

In alJ Honolulu

W titer1 WO CHAM & COI
III! .1 11 ' l if III' ' "1 i '

ti.. II." 810812" Nuuainn .Street.
t, . (.V .i : ...

it & Sons.

' TUAoisale" Or6c6r' iiiid 'Venlers It
.. .LoaUipK.anfl .Sb'je Uniting).

4(ytaui Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery

' IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

, LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions,

.' iND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

ia. U HOTEL BTREET, HONOLULU.

'Iiiiiim 'l?n' TWr i i ii nil i

,0. I .. Hi' i'ii ,

iMii morn in i.r lira u tit lime I
obnnitaiue, j- -"' " hmfUi, tlgor,
arowth. When Uic mm beclu to lnk,
Milimi l.h Mbklnfr r Hi. u ..!. i..n
vnu iuiii iirnira vh twic nnii mo snvor7
tf'ry tH of nppnwcli.iiR m.a , .... . - . . ..

ir biiii.ii. Jticu snail

Tlio cholco Is yours, for

Ayer's Hair Vigor
. ..1...... - 1 .l

mui in. nag '(ii mo nair, ami maKes
iiiu nair grow ionp anu jioavy.

nils 1 ,.s(nuuIilug you Iiavo oilcan
looking for, Isn't It? And It 14 Somo-thin- g

you ban liavo ronfltlonco In, for
It is no oxporiinotit f jiooplu liavo boon
using it for lialf a conturj. Wo do not
lalm lb' Will do cvorytliing, Lut wo.ilo

claim it In t'.io ibost hair proparation
ovor made
prtparflbx.nr, J,C. oft; ! 'Wi'l.Naji., V. S. A,

Hi..-...i- i

I ANEW

S tie Aonts for Chrtrts
.published by the U.' S.;

Coast and Geodetic.
Surv. y and the TJ. S.
Hydrographic Officej

Washington, D. C.

i'iU iiiiij! i: Di
. i in

UlllHMfll
"i iw i

" .111(111, II'
.sj.ii ' i: , i

. 'II l, V .

:i .i , , tl.
if " iMi.iii iii.

.it
W:o have received "an"ele- -

' 'J" Mull! . .'II .t'lltftl
gant tlssortment of
" ' i i it . in, ,,

Also, ' a .large variety .of
stylish '

' '

i lit , ','

" .. n .in i,
'"

'"iShfrts
Moderate Prices

Wayoroy Block, Hotel Street

S: SHIMAMOGCO,
merchant Street - - Honolulu, X. H.

General ilerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries!,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., .etc., etc.

( i mi

. O. Box 881. Telephone 111
.. i'l"

Willi S.Irwin SO., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS'

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish ,,TJnlon, National InBuranci

Company of Edinburgh,
tVilhtilma of Magdeburg General Inur

ance Company,
.aaoclated Assurance Co.; Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance1 Marine and General Assurance

' ' CO., Ltd.i of London,
ftoyal Insurance Company' of LlveryooJ,
Mllnnce Aesumnce Company of .on

Hon,

IN THOSE DAYS..
' Baroness Bunlett-Ootit- s is said to
have given away $5,000,000 in plillan-- ,
thropy. Mr. Carnegie has given nwny
more money than that; but. money for
such purposes was not so plentiful
when the' baroness mado her donations.

Washington Star,,.- -

i"n. . .111 dii' ., iniu, i'ii' mi'
tui; "muni ir:iiU":iici i"H iilw ,Hi'

t im iti.""" "V ...ELT;.;. '. 1JMM
Whiter,,. TPtin. 'H

nolulu ,

Hartn JUtr. UonOlVH-- .
" " ' ..., Ulla.
WliarTairt, IIHO
TaK Otirrtitl
Public Worka nmre

YmBr Wi-ftc- .'. ..
'flUo Wpff Wdrka .........'

.

lHtid navaiuife .'.......'j.
Inil &a.en
Pl'lKOM

Dmtartiherit rtr, Iut)Tlo In- - '

strucuon
i.OW(ter "atdraJte. lnib ....:...IJ.'IV..'..J

Totu Current Receipts.. ' '
n I'' '. ' n

EXPENDITURES. t,

Permanent Settlement.. .i iiB 00

Department Of Judhslatyi. .. 557.,p
Dept. or Foreign Arfnirs.... 3,4IG,ao
Secretary f the Territory
Treasury Department.. .i .. 2.4S6, 45

Auditing Department
UtireaU of Conveyances "60 QO

Tax Bureau Ml!-4'!-

Interior Department 6,T7 S6

Public Works "Unpaid 'tillls".
D6purtment of Public Works 41,709 81

Subsidy Oahu R. & U. Co
Governor 1.

Public Grounds 2,116 7G

Agriculture nnd Forestry... hj os

Fire Departments 7. ..... 2,539 ,70
SiirVSy Department .,1,921. !)4

BUreitu of Water Works.... . 5,031,99
liurea'u of 'IIealth. 29,326.51
domiiilsslon of Public Lands ),3"69',14

Department 'Of the Attorney- -
''Goheral , 22,097 41

Department of Public nln- -
"BtrUctlOri' . . ii .v. .. t. . So.giS,','!!

Customs' Bureau" .... n.i. i. ,ul.764 ,48

Postal Bureau. i',... it.. j .' S20, 75

Mil III I'l ,

rnterost on i all i Loans and ..
Advances .' ( .,.(...., ,,$,( 66,773 ut

ROad'Tax tmSpecial Dpost 4SS .00

Lund' Hales toi Special De- - .

posit ,,...,,620
" ''

. !i !
'

1 ' I lit
Total Current, Expenditures , Ik

Payments under Loan ' Act.. $ 33.S0I 99

Totnl Loan Fund Expendi-
tures

TOtal 'Expenditures

, STATEMENT OF

CURRENT .ACCOUNT.
OCTOBER 1900

Balance' October. 1st.. ., , ..$ 226,679 00

Receipts ... 116,735,9s

r.xpenuuurt;s .Mr , .$' 237,500 33
Wnpi-nnli- i On lain nil nil?. Ont
i.ilst ,..., '57,ll3'39
Transfer to Loan Fund..M' . 1,25.000,00

' "'Warrants OutHandliig.Qct. ,, ,

. iBlstr ..1., w-- .. .,.,...,..., ,,102,476.41

mi irNet'iCash :DIsbursqment.i ,s, U' HI
it is if 11 11

Current Cash,, Balance ,.. ..
'" " LbAN .'.FUND. "

it ,,1 ,

nnlnnno Optnhnr.lat S 7,688 37

Transfer, from c;u'rrent,',,pqph' ' 23000'00

31,804' 99ii'ixpenuuurpB,,,, if.w, .,1.Wnrrnnts OutHtandlllC. Oct.
1.11.1.1 .,1 i'nM,'imlst fir-v.,,, rr,y.i,r

wnwnu, dutah.dl'h'p,' pb't,,;,. '

.iisi, r.,.v. .v..,v.. ,",
.11 II it-- i ft j ,, 'mt, riNetiCash (Disbursements.,,.. , "'

Loan.a'iuno.ivuau ipiauiji: ,.

a.i .ii ,1 tin.

ii i

OF '"'LOAN
'( l I' ll.' VJi.i' ii Jttl,

nt0nn,iln TtnnilH .i'.S4.214.40O 00

pqestiilaYliigs T3(ank.- (1) "21S.S77 33

,' ps'fl'Lqan'.Furid Ca'sh'Bal-- "

'

.NetLc-an- , tiiddbteilness..

paid Government date.
date.

704,570 Government date

TRESPASS NOTICE.

fnu tresDasslnir
lands Walplo,inbovp,.he1'fonce

H,i,rnr. .nnd. land
Wnlknkalaua ,nerspn.
Bhootlngi game aoove..ianq3 itnyui
permlsslori-i- writing irRrp ,uuum-elgned'w- lll

arrested apd proseputed
afccordlng law. .. h--

" ' CHA8. BROWN,
Manager John Estate, Ltd.,

TRESPASS NtiTiCE

persons found trespassing
lands .Hoaeae, Waiawa, Walmano

Manana. district Ewa,
Island ,OahU, fenced from
maiiKa ui
Company Honolulu Plantation
Company, hereby strictly forbidden,
and' any person fdund shooting jamo

above lands be!0n"lng under-sighe- d,

slrrested'nhd prosecuted
nccordthg' law; '' ' '

ROBINSON.
. -t . in T

"Att 1, ,

i.TVlUibe pleaaed, have r.uutorni'UU. ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,.
King Street with

Nexr Dlmpnd

Fine Prln'tlBg','. Star Oftlce.'
il .'I iliriiii
'iii'imi .1 i' 11 in , 1,1 1,

.1 IIIIJV !f.H"ICI
jWHiiltf miifr 'llan.iii hjiui'v ikitiiIii,'

''StaWyi- - filiU't JIW-fej-
t' Wl'tui' ..nrf mm,,).'

4

ti.Wt
f,M
Mil

. p
i ti

V

i.ffi
. i.wo

$ 11C.7K $ 114,84

625,00'

'Vi'iiVgW Vo'
7,f!4
1,1T.9
"C9C91
3,160

50,311
37,091
42.700
,2,5!i0

.

1.SS3
3,231

3 1797.12
3 3350

124,41319
' (SfilOJpS

,22.530(21
' s39,407

$ 169,562102 .
" c

' $ 257,395

''V.l.!..'.V!.i..
$ 2,020,00

(7,943,71 .1 v 4,913

$ 237,506 r ': ,$262,339

33,804

$ 269,311 $ 262,339

TREASURY ,CASH.

OCTOBER
$ "38,643

' 114,854
' '

'343;414 ' $ 153,497
$ 262,339

..- -

" 303,384

563,724

459,250

.;S.il217.3 'i
$ 106,474

$ 126,271.67 $ 47,023

'$

32,688'87','t''
'l.i'.'"1 'l.'fr-- n

00

iiu (i'.'U'iii 11 -
$ 15.483

$ 17,203 s.ii.i

INDEBTEDNESS.

" '
(1) '

$' 451,992 Ty Vt.

(2), $2,222,800 00, paid by U. Government
$ 3 ya by full.
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" "17,203'iT ' ' 11 $1 ' 150 17

$4,415,772 16 $1,952,449 83

II. Cr AUSTIN, --Auditor.

Chicago
In Lest Than

hi j

in' 1 (. 3 Days
San
Prnm

Francisco at 10 a.m.

''CHICAGO UNIOlN 'PACIFIC '

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double DrawingiBoom Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars
rriiials a" la' carta;- Dally Tourist
Car Service-- nnd PersonaUy Cpn-duct- ed

Excurslons'eVery week from
San Francisco at 8 p. jn.iThe best
nf everything.
, , , p. R, RUche,

Gen. Agent, acflQ Coast
, ,' fi9,nP'-a,nclBC9- t

.. ',.

Street.' "
PaldCe Hotel. ., , ui

U

' Note illeada, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and alii, kinds of Job and Comxtjerclal
Printing neatyi,and',promptly executed
it the Stan Oftlce. , ,

id' hi ,1.11,, . ii' 1,1 'i mi ,, 1. 111

' f.lt. "11 In fllV mi. !': mi
(lilml 1 tin ' in 'i' "'M nUliirr iimiH

Ml. tn j( Mo'.a ,., , in
wtf iWdW attU' Hit' u mwwm- -

fv:-:- . A.11 Oi1
.... Js

tVl'st Tho bosBoiBiou

.v.:
f:.v.

i!;:''?!:.

--- ,...!rgMea

Dooris
will

nlaao on tho whole island within onHy ronoh.
Will UoAiblo your onjoyinant of llfo. JiL10H-ES- T

pleasure comoa only with tho basj,, of
bioyolos. Thoso you will find in tho

"Columbia,
(Cleveland a'lid
fiahibler

ji iTiiiuii vu uuvu juai iuuuivuu nil uiiluu now
stock, KntMV all ovor tho world to be tho best. H

.'?.. . .

E. 0.
if SOLE
. ;

:

.....:.'.. . . . . . .

10

22, 24 or 92 about

Write P. O. Box 38 G about it

I

SON,
AGENTS

..''..''.B;.i,.;;;i

HALL

'8

HO

Telephone

Kimonos

rifspiBa orit

Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crep0 Jlmonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton yhe;
yard in very latest patterns
also a nice line'

. SEKOMOTO,
, TTJ.l.tMi.Mi.4.EtPTOi'-'PCTee- t

New Store -
.i..n

M.HQiLI ICO.,

Wholesale Importer
And'Jpbbtrs' ot " r

AM ERICANW EUROPEAN DRY GQOOS

Corner, of F -- t andiQucei' BU,

L. KONG FEE,
JNXor-oliCirii- -. Ttiilor,

list ,:.v.i.ii
Fashionable Suits at

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stockt' "DyelngGleanlng

Short Notice.
guai;aivted,

i." ' j

ThFGlobQ,
I.I.'t 1

6i 'hotel
.hi a

i

Just received" largo liner
' '

of' MEN'B 'tfnd
' BOX'S1' PE

FECT F JTINO CLOTH-- "

ING at price that wIU'OSt

tontsh you.iuGlvQ .us aucall
fv'fid' coi)vlipe'.!yoHrtfjf f ','4

""fabt iln'd we 'wlll'havo' your
. ,11 '1 in " 11. r iuiii:'

- '.; f..;.rt4. ..

Tliel Globe"
'in 1 nu i la urn nf r

,6 HOTEL .STREET.

,

iliwur. 'H;,ti,. Mimii llti Jltmi;!'. uuitf
jtiifUHftnitr.- m H, mill l

Wf".l Wi. lfewt WffiK4l'.f

....

Vours

of a biovclo brintr niiv

m
..

9:1 I

.

..a.

j;

it

at'

& LIB U

the

iM
a.

f - i'

I 4

U

Reasonable

SatlsfacUon

1

t

r

of travelling caps.

L "VT

Mew Goods

r r -

' X i i 'tt J J.,

Goods
Cotton Crepe

ilk Kimonos
I:5:t.;. .tort ,i..V.

American JBoods

,r i. ))'
.t! '17

Telephone 33ll White.
Corner of Nuilanu and Hotel' Street.

NEW GOODS EJ3IVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON&LOUIGO.
Corner Matlhaltea and Pauahl fitraaU.

Sanitary, 'Plumbers, Tlnsmlthf,,
aneot lron iWonters. ..1Water Pipe and Gutter, Work to. 3t
Its branches, ,

, Orders filled with, dispatch,
i " 'j " 11 ' in i"

" ,11 1 i. id iiiiliiiliui,, iii a v .nnii
111

u .1?S!. -
, i'

i!UHmii,rt

:

.
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The King of TnMo Waters, m. J

X Natural Sparkling Water

liuttlcd at tho Jolinmils Springs,

'ZollhniiR,T Germany

N. Y. Heriildfeaj sj;'

W. C. Peacock & Go., Limited
tolc Agents

B3SBBBEEZfiSBSESBSBSS39BBHSflBBBBHIHHRBSHBBSHSIHHBI9HflHMBHBflHB

mi-Ma- de

Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

DL,eo Toma & Co., Ivtd
4 ' 33 Kirifi Street neur Nuuanu,

P. 0. Box 1034,
.
- H onolulu, Territory of Hawaii .

no will do it?
3?o'u, are going toAhave your bouse

Papered, Painted or .Decorated.-
tWho's gplng to do It?-
, No .one does or can do betteri Tork

thati we. .Investigation proves that
few. dp aajgood. ' 1 '

"All .we asIrfcXor,Jlfls.ji ialr ..price ,

not'lijgh. nottjowp'.'pitber .extreme W
dangerous. '.,' " V"' ' 1

A'ny one who gives ud work gotsvthoi
best, going at the fairest and squarest
price,'"

rH1
dlllce: Union 8treet,'OPP.BelUTower.,.

.. F. Morgan President
j XJecll, Brown. ...yice-Preslde- nt ,

.i r it tiusuLce.. j.. .Seoretaryi

,rrv Ha uoogs.rrea. ana l r.
'TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husfeo&Go..Lfd
QUEEN 8TREET

DKALEHfrl I3V

Firewood, Stove,
--team and Blacksmith

"vHOLESALB AND RETAIL.

oecial atitntion given to
DRAYIN9 ,

Ai 6. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop $ Co.

Jtiiliikinui M,eatjla)-Jte-t

And Grocery (

Fruits and "Wgetables

BERETANIA. &, OR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fishirkel,Sti!l5j9ind20

r
The Yon Hapm-Youn- g Co.. LW,

'" Importers and
Commission
Merchants

' Ouecn street, Houoluln
' ' ill I

' v ' wI. . . nT- -
AGENTS. FOR

The Lancashire .Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union. Gas Engine Co.(
Domestlo Sewing' Machine, Etc. J

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRJJITS AND PRO- -

VifcUUJNB,
Orders, promptly fljled.

WINGXUNGr & FAT,
) CORNER VINEYARD AND

, ', FOI T STREETS,

Received per Sierra
. Frozen Oysters, Pruriea, i .

Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

"is

'

A most delicious tnhlu water

Manila

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka-ak- o.

. - - ' . -
Clothes, cleaHfu", dyed and repaired,
Suits 'made loopder

608'Queen;S);et,Maroon Building,
It&M-J- ' Kakaako.

l' 'BUTCHER. ,
Groceries, cigars, tobacco, an.il Soda

water.' , ,

ST'.

no d itoss, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL INDS.

The Delicious Primp Beers at lO.cents a
Schooner, Tabasco, ajid,CJears.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Hale'kaulla Sts.

S. HBFIGKAWA,
" " ' .

Bamboo Furniture
No. 662 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. Oe CO. J'. H.'& CO.- -

; 1RUSTUST0SRVEY0U

: IIKINFINITIE

We are making a specialty this
g week of WINDOW SHADES In

all sizes and:colors and, are sell- -
ine hapdsome CHIPFONIERSi

nS CENTER RUGS AND" COUCHw COVERS, .at the .very lowes
j prices. "

'
v iDON'T, FORGET,

That our Upholstering 'Depart-
ment, jls the .finest egufppe In
lutvji, uiiu nave iiicii wiiv
thoroughly understand , , thejn.

J. HpPP i& CO.
KING Sc. BETHEL 8TREETS
' "'Phone 111 Maltt.

JtrH, r CO-- 3 r-- J. H. CO.- -

f . g. mar & co.
(LlmlloriJ

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

,S,an Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of'
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U. S. A.
N, Ohlandt & Cq.'b Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade 'Fertilizers for Cane and

uoiree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee,

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars,

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'a'P. & B, Paints and

Papers, ,4, 1, ,

Lucoi and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled,

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Lime and
Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce,

TltU HAWA-fl&- OTAM, WMWIMMMY. KoVKMHKH . m.

D,
aoers

We have Jitnt rclvel from Naw
York the very latest In Rllk Tapetrlt,
and etc.

...Liucrusta...

The finest line ever Imperted Into this
country. ; .

Come and let us show you how to
make your homes artistic and at the
very lowest prices.

eb ran
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

in MS p

C OMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

The entire Stock of the '
.Golden Rule .Bazaar wjl

( be sold at a Reduction of j

20 per cent to 50 per cent'
FOft THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacate
present premises. j

The Public has never seen ortereu
such an opportunity for buying all
TjHE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a Blngle article held

reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GQ.

I

T .1"

HIROSE SROTEN,
1079 Aloa Street

u NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P.iOn-Bo- 885, ,T,el, Blue 392,

H; W. EARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

13 or 1x1.

HonolnSiiTef HfiMani Coaicfe Wo

Galvanized Iron ' SkVllIhlE' aad Ven
tilators Metal Rooting. CqndUQtor Pipe
ana uuiier wont- iouoiiik
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

, Mercnantr tsireeis, uono:- i.

JUST RECEIVCO PER flLDEN' BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Facy Crackers and .Wafers
OF ALL .KINDS.

'Fig-Bar- s; Glngdr Cake, Fult-Cqke-

Selena Snow-Flak- e. Dandv Slir- - and
Assorted' cakes in am ,1

J r .,1

J. EBJ GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla, and Emma Sts.

.1: .,. . Telephpne. Blue 2312.

a b .
8TAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST,

Timrrixag: andGalyn niss cl
Ii-ox-tl Worlc

Eatlmntea furnished, on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The, patronage of Owners. Architects
nil Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

.,! Proprietors.
004 Quoon Streot cor. South.
Headauartera for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

uninWHAT OKN. OTI SAY OF AMKItl-VAiA-

KlMWKofe.

liHieve. Latter Will Kim Think an
We iW-lU- ve an Itnllrvly Different
Hysium irf UlvtllMtlyn.

CJUCAOO, CKtolHfr. can
ly l4iv that Uie ItiHabltabta of uur
new HMHiMiotii win ever tnuuigw lit
the Millie inentul lltec-Uui- ur puitRie
til MHine ave'iiuea ul tnuuglit that w
do," Han tne uuiiclUHluu unicli .Major
OeneruL jilwAII . ut; aauL lle'nuU
rMcnjpdTa&Hii ieu"lt;oj jil'StiJiitndti
In Die l'Kllliif.liieMfi tne txiniue ofthellllliolg bociety of the Sung oi tne Aine-rluu- ij

Kevolutluu at Kinsley b lust even-
ing. Ills reason for this conclusion was
thut "the Innueneun unicn our (evo-
lutionary uncefllors have exeriud' uikiii
us forbid It."

General OtU, In his toast, after ex-
plaining the dlversllled inlluences which
forged the Aitieiic&ii chul'Scter, gave n
critical fcitimale of (he naturu of our
new subjects and expressed his opinion
of the iioelesneHM of their ever being
ubsurbed us other races have tyeen by
tile Anglo-Saxon- s. 't

"While force was .expended to stay
the sauge Indian, while the Revolu-
tionary war was waged to obtain free-
dom, the inentul powers were employed
to declare in the constitution the abso-
lute and relative rights or loan.

"Our political system, our domestlo
Institutions, dtir habits of life; ore but
the perfected results obtained by a race'
true to Its early instincts, following Its
tendencies as If led by an Inexorable
fate. On religious beliefs, our laws forJ
iiiu Kiivtfi niiieiii ui Hociufy ,auu innmcai
bodies, and our eqclal practices ai' all jspontaiV'ijus, The educated practical
Individualism, which pervades .Anierl- - "

can clvllixatlpi 11114 which Is Its great
vitalizing princijila Is tha slov grQWthi".'
of time and is peculiar to our. people, und J
part of the character of our ancestors. f"It is this civilization which you have J
Inherited that you are endeavoring to V
Impress upon the people of our recently 5

hls was the late Mrs.
a ago. He

was eilut:llted at Punahou Cqllege and
lelnf school began w)rk

of with William AusUn the.c6v- -

acquired Island possessions. They have
their own system of civilization, acute
mental faculties, keen perceptions, live-
ly Imaginations. logical abilities, and
esthetic culture. But considered as
classes, natural deceit has never been
supplanted by an Innate love of truth;
cnaracierisiic cruelty nas never been
displaced by the dictates of educated
humanity, nor has the native desire for,
retaliation given way to a love of Jus
tice, nor license to the unchanging
forms of law. Within the same pro-
vince or territory- falrlv educated
nnd densely Ignorant both may be found
tne latter Doing very largely predom-
inant.

"On these people you propose to engraft our practices,-habit- of life, and
opinions. It- Is a dlfllcult undertaking,
and- - will require long and arduous

I have hopes In ultimate sue- -
cesK.'but the country must exercise
Hence and persistence."

i

' ' DEATH CALLS
After nn Illness of over a week AlonoK. Kuhla, parsedTaway last . nlKl

12:30 a. m. The deceased was a nrinterby trade, nnd has BPrvp,l th ,nrp.
' "- - cmolOces of tlils-cit- for over-twent- v voars

His longest service was with the Ad- -
vertUer olllce nnc he was with thatconcijrn
u-- ' rnUhV.,, Ctime, .35. "J?,;Uo.atn-.- .

likel l,y-
-

all' who knew-'lilfo- r hls kinddisposition. Theauflnrn will tako ,.ln. ' " '

A MAUI FORECAST.
President Roosevelt Is beginning totaste of the martyrdom Which theworld hastens to Inflict ori all reform-ers. Already Senator Hannoj hits drawn

iiia fame axe, ana will find an' enthu
nutHiic iouowinc uiiiunir iiiKirrnnTmi
southern rettrtllettn. t, a,
Jnekjtons or tbe'Souni, nvho had driiwn
Very nertr to President Roosevelt
benumbed h-- hU' triiZ, "TtC".mill'a.. ...i :

n

So thbt the' ZaZZ7,.has
become, or Is fast becoming" "a frost"
in the sou.th, .Republicans In the northwest will be offended bv itoose
velt's refusals to consider their wishes
In'the matter of appointments, and the
time is' not far distant when President
Roosevelt will find hlpiself up against
machine politics. Then will come thetug of ww, and It remains to be seen
whether or not the people will stand by
the president. Maul News.

NATURE STUDY.
rtio,,- m iof?eachefrf&d

dertaken the study Qt the carpenter Bee
At a meeting held last n cht. after a
statement by ;D.. L. Van Dine of the'jninrtif lnfehlrih ulonUfIa j'lflbH' were
fconauetejl fit! Cornell Unlvefslty.'MIss
Kin' read an Interesting pdper on the
carpenter Dee. based on her own obser-
vations.

A committee of three will be appoint-
ed to rep.Qrt' at the nVxt mee'tlng, a' hlan
Qf udjf. ','' ; -

fcitOSS CO.tiltY RiJNNINO'.
Cros country and r,qad..r.unnfig-.ha- s

beon takan up, by tbe.Y. ,M. G, A. '.athle-
tes, under direction pf, physlpal In-
structor Fred Young. The nenlors have
already organized, with .Will, Kerr cap-
tains and R. J. Allen, secretary andtreasurer, The Intermediates will or-
ganize shortly.- Thsenipr.runs wll be
from association gymnasium Friday
evenings at 8:30 .o'clock and, tbe Inter-
mediates Monday and Thursday even.
Ings at tho same .hour, W))en practice
has brought about ,,training liandlcap
runs' at: various (dlstancos will ar-
ranged. Cross country runs. and paper
LiuieeH win oe arranged tor Saturday
afternoons.

SUFFERED PARALYSIS.
Gideon West, a ikamanlna of many

years residence suffered a stroke of
paralysis-Monday-- ot thejfnllhl receiv-ing Htlltlnn U'hprn I.a hnn l.t.n. tn. nf.i.
einl years, and fatal are feared.
in-- is over eigniy-inre- e years of age.

BOND ISSUE.
Tht Afonnn ITnli.l r'r.mr.nni 1.00 m.

thorized an Issue of $100,000 of bands.
mo proceeus 01 the sale or these bonds
will be used In making Improvements to
the property, the first of .whlqh will be
iwo two wtory cottages,

DANCE AT NEW McBRYDE MILL.
A dance was given at the new Mc- -

Jirvdb mill at Elefelo lum Sattirdnv
night. "

ESCAPE INCOME TAX.
'fax Collector Pratt. has received an

oti!n!pn.,frpm, Robertson nnd Wilder,
attorneys In the" Income tax matter,
to the effect that tho salaries of federal
otllcials are subject to tho tax, and
they will therefore not bo assessed,
though some of them had made re- -
urns.

Monday, November-1-

Fi'om 2s5 to

WH nVILL ' HA VIS OUR NHW
'IHii. i

AND Will WAJWTO SUK HVUHVJIODY THllItUj

NO.iSiiJJbs'AviLr nK hut ALino,.yiTouil .jjflNiNo;
WILL ltBOHiVM'A'TIOKUT MNTPIfElNO THEM TQ..A QHANOU Km" A

PAIR OF SHOES.

.' THM LU01CY
,THIJ1R CHOICE
SHOES :IN OUR

riO.x vrisss; thisf i

tint

clnsm
'AVAVAVWiWiWWi'i .

HAWAIIAN
Engineering &

Rooms 008, 500, BIO

All classes of Engineering Work
una uepuriB iimue lur uiiy uiilhs ui wmerwurKS, Oleum anu .Uieciricai. .

Construction. Plans and Speclfliitlons and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION "lven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Arift Soc. C. E.,
Englnoor and Manager.

and mother A"Id
who U1,e(1 l!ttlB,ovtr111 year

atler tho
life oil

the

and

the

the

results

not

sold

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary

THE iHILO NOMINEE.

Man Proposed as jtlie Successor of J,
Ewallko.

Vam!sr u: JX".0 Heen "?" hf "ns to
?"Cmd thb "epresentatlve J.

'ko. wu,8 Te,of,t,n'. Republican
l??,,f5Wl,S5.,?P,th? rom ,e?K IHlat"tre

the,? Ust,f'ct, was- -

fifth candidate, in ,tlie. runnlug, receav- -
320 votes s against 619, for, it., ,11.

' ftlakokau' cl8'for .H. Haaheo, M3 for
J" Kwnllko and 09? for W. B. NalliK.a.

,He ,wns ll,orn ,n Ho,nolu(u, May 29,
1S6B. His ifather was James L. Lewis

tlrnm.ljn't, Vharf. .Iromalnins 'vlth Mr.
lAUStln 'earS- - 0 tlie" Started for
himself as a plantation carpenter. , He
has ibeen for the. past eleven
years as a contr,ator anil, builder, his
specialty oemg, nriuge .uuuuing, in
liS3 he murried, Miss, Kaapa pf Hl(o.

HILO, November 1, James. Lewis,
had a, narrow escape from deatfi one
dav last week. He was dltrirlnc a cess
pool on the Xiyman premise,, and wjten. . . , ...1 -- j i -- '"nau reacnea a. uepin 01 iwen,ty-ip)4-r

iV'm.T" tfea to cross qn a

xo ie,.ianueu on uienaru
rocK. uuon nis-iee- wiinoui uny serious
"J."Lf' ""V'Vej,'"",':

I.,,!. hO'tvas not-abl- to .appear nn't
streets .ior several uays-

a distant .View, ',' '

To art onlooker from a distance, (he
action of the republican territorial com- -
rnltte'e' Ih' Honolulu betrays a tendency
jo uraw away rrom Hawaiian isup-n6r- 't.

' The' result of such a movement
merely fttcfeasea the flghtlrgstreng.,t pf
the Home. rUle: party, and about the only
thing, to do now Is for everybody ,to
J01n the nome ruie party anu may ue,

In tlm' wagon, Bob WUcox
Wllr'let ub' drive' some) where the poli-
tical' road ls"nbt too'.rouch and rocky.

Maiil'New's. "

DIED,
KUHIA In' Pnlama,.IIbnolulu. No.Yem-8;.il90- U

ber Alnzo-'lC'lprila- , 'aped
bouti.forty, years. Fune.ral this, af- -

.ternoon.i . .."!MONSARRAT-Mln- , .Kendal,, .England.
' September Ut .1901, the, Rev.H,, bJn-- "

fc'arrat. M. A... of Trinity Qollege ,D,ub-ll-

Vicar of St. Thomas1 Church,
Kendal, grand-uncle- of J. M., M. D.,
J arid' W. T.'Monsarratt of Honolulu

' ' arid'B. A. Monsarra.t of
' it ''natiVe' of Dublin, aged 79 years,,-- .

' "' ' r ,,
A GOOD THING. .

There's one good thing, 'vvnen they, feel

That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wldei lt'a'fame y9u' hear,
They "stop to drink of' ''Ilatnlor' beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

--rr
fi CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN 8TREET,
Honolulu; H. nr.

t

AGENTS FOR'

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-re- a
Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar

Company. Walluku Sugar Company.
Walhee Bugar Company, Makee Sugar
company, tiaieakaia Ranch Company,
Kap mia Kancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co's Line, pf Boston

Agents Boston Board of Underwriter,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE .V.. President
GBOHGB II. ROBERTSON, . . .Manager
E. F, BISHOP,',.. .Treasurer and Seoty.
COL. W. F, ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. II. WATERnOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

JWVB1

8TOIUC Oi;iiNf,IUtlifID

ONES MAY HXVB
'OF
PL.TOB."

ANYPAIRTOF. 3

Shoe Stoi

.V.V.VW.VA1VAV.V. AWA

Construction Co.
Stangonwald Building,

solicited. Examinations. Surveys fV

and Tronsurf.r. i.i i(

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES
OF ALLOWING THE DAND--RUF- F-

SCALES-T- O --ACCUMMU-LATE

.ON THE SCALP. AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-
ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF... ..SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT THE"

HAIR FROM FALLING.

En DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union-Barbe- r Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel Main tt

H. HAMAJSfl,

iap&nesflPrbviiMs
AND ' -

Mineral lerchandist
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - jCorner Bmlfc

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu. Iron Works.

STEAM (ENGINES, SUGAR MILUI
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRA

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every- - .Description. Uub
to", Qrder: Prfrtlbular attehtlon p4tsShip's Blacksmllhlng. Job Work Etc

cuted on Short Notice, j

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Rsuranee Agents
Gt .

tST AGENTS FOB Jtti'.
t

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL.

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

or BOSTON.

,1 Mink Mi

ut co
OF HARTFORD, gUXN,



85750
&iM mid Uil Cumer of

WlMr Avenue nnd KcWftlu

In of lot 17 x 157

S42SO
llwm Add Lot in one ti

to clto oest mi l of Mukiki,
Oi ly $1200 i'hhIi, 1) Ui.ce (iti

mj tanna.
Apply to

L 0. AJ3L1CS,

Real' Estate Agout
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jah. II. Lovk

MZ OMAIN MAINao
flice, . 147 King Street

Tolephono Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

Urn mm;,
Stock and

Bond Brojter

umbei llonolula Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Have

You

Rode

I An

IMPERIA

With
Cushion

' Frame

And
i Coaster
j

' Brake

H

If Not,WhyNot?

Come

In
And
Take

A Tree
Ride

O20 FORT 8TREET
TELEPHONE 317

?

Ann AuVmi i ifti.n i.vi
Mam uar I',.

twlt A Co
bran lM-- a ciFinancial Rtnivmont

TOr Imc Hoiiih. .

Tha Kaffir.

l'aa &

..rum- -

ran

U. Ho.v All VI
saw a is a

l'HriiKi-iiil- i 'Hint Uho (,'oihIiuimmI
tUlHM til' I lilt llll),

Th lsaiia meat tfeia avert n.
For freah and standard itrowrtae call

at I!! Co.
Telephone SI, tl w M about H-- ur

writa 1'. O. Hon tM.
At NtKm twmwrww lHiran will tmtt

a lt hay and barley.
ltrl Malt Extract la a rural tunic.

MtMtttHi urine Co., aula Hgetita.
Thar will l no maetlntf ur the

lloarn uf Health tlila atternoon.
A aiMJClHl maetlng uf the Maul gtigttr

Co. will be held on November 11.
Chatiea Noar a sinttll boy was given

one year in the lefoiin this morn-In- g

by Juilne Wilcox, for tiURticy.
The Paraxon Market on tumor-ro- w

morning- - Only the best of every-thin- g

will be offered to the public.
Governor Dole will occupy a box at

the opening performance of the Neill
company at the Opera House Satur-
day evening.

The clmige of being a coiumon prosti-
tute against l.oule, a Porto Jtlcun was
nolK- - piosscd this morning in Judge
Yvjlcox's coui t.

The bund will play at the Hawaiian
Hotel i iiuay night Instead of tomorrow
night, us It Is expeutel the Alameda
may be In that evening.

M. Liiuscli & Co. uru again to the
front with novoltles in infants' and
children's wear. They make thoso
goods to order. They also show hand-
some opera capes, etc., for the Nelll
season.

Percy M. Pond and George B. an

composing the linn ot McCIuI-la- n,

Pong & Company have dissolve
partnership. Mr. Pond retires. The
business will be continued by Mr.

under the old name.
Inlsto Mudlno, a Porto Rlcnn, wag

given two months In Jail by Judge Wil-

cox this morning. The defendant said
lu- a bin do ng odd Jobs for his
meals. The court gave him something
regular to pcrloim In exehunge for his
grub.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. II. Berrey were the
hosts at a very pleasant celebration of
Mr. Berrey's birthday last evening.
There were about Ilfty guests present.
Captain Berger nnd the band wore
present after the concert at the Moana
hotel.

Queen Emma Hall was formally
as the new home of the Fran-

cis Murphy Temperance club iaHt
nigh. Addresses were mudo by Rev.
W. D. AVcstervclt, Hev. Mr. Ulce, Mrs.
J. M. Whitney, President Nakuina and
H. C. Brown.

A somewhat curious sight is pre-
sented by a rice Held on the Wnlklki
road just beyond the turn from King
street. The rice has grown so rank
that now that it Is maturing It has
been found necessary to tie the grow-
ing rice in bunches as it stands, to
prevent it from fullM? down and

BAR ASSOCIATION TONIGHT.
The Bar Association meets In special

session this evening at 7:30, In the
Supreme Court room. The stated ob-

ject of the meeting is to receive the re-
port ot the committee that was ap-
pointed to make charges against Judge
Humphreys.

Victor Hoffman, contractor, the
Western Iron Works of San Francisco
and Nieuhaus Brothers, mlllmen of
Berkeley, California are trying to tap
the Honolulu Brewing and Brewery
Co, Mechanics liens were flied by those
parties against the Brewery today for
the aggregate sum of $27,037.11. in
two of the suits, Hoffman Is made a
codefendant with the Brewery com
pany, while In the third he Is the plain-
tiff alone.

The suits are filed to force the pay
ment of alleged balances due for the
construction of the brewery establish
ment. Nieuhaus furnished all the
mill work and material of that char
acter to Hoffman and they name him
as a codefendant with the brewery and
ask for $1,400, which Is the balance of
$2,400 alleged to be due tor the mate-
rials.

The "Western Iron Works claims that
it furnished all the steel and iron work
in the brewery building for Hoffman,
and that there Is still a balance of $12,-4-

unpaid, Hoffman being named as
defendant with brewery.

In the third suit, Hoffman asks for
$13,208.11, due for work and materials.
This is practically the amount which
the supply companies ask for, and, in
reality, the brewerlng company ap-
pears to be the real defendant In all
of the cases.

WILLIAM MCCARTHY'S CASE.
The case of William McCarthy, the

shipping master, charged with assault
and battery, was the first one to come
up In Judge Humphreys' court this
afternoon. Judge Wilcox and his clerk
Zablan were among the witnesses sum-
moned,

THE CZAR'S TOBACCO.
The Czar gets his tobacco from Syria.

This Is a slight to Connecticut which
ought to be resented. Washington
Star.

Finn Joh Printing. 3tnr Otllre.

.1 (in
CORNIER MFRCMflNt
AND FORT STRfcfcTS

Stock and Ho ml

Fire IiiHuraiico Agents,

Com mission Merchants

Careful Given to
Trusts

AND

OFFICE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

ft MORGAN

S mnwr Brokor
Bmw i ofi guean 5lrelnun-- s

I Toloplionp
Mmutiiii..

f
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JAS. V. .MORGAN,
AUCTION i ..

Closing Out

AUCTION SALE
OP

Owing to closing out the business of
the Honolulu Stoolc Yards Co., Ltd., I
will sell at Public Auation at the pre-
mises of the Company, King Street,
Honolulu,

ON MONDAY, NOV. II,
at 10 o'clock u. m.. all of their Carriage,
Express and Dray Horses, several Cali-
fornia and Hnwallan Mules, and a lot
of new and second hnnd Buggies, Phae-
tons, Surreys, sets of Harness etc., etc.

Stock and Currluges can be seen dally
at the Stables.

.IAS. F. iMOHGAN.
tl I 'I Kic t.li

RESlDEHGtE SALE !

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that fine residence and
piopeity situated on Klnau street be-
tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are CO by 80 f et with ce-
ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

In the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 b;r 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

II IIM 1 (MM. MiniTfS SI!

ISrokorfl,

Attention
Business

BOOK-CASE- S

FURNITURE

JAS,

Aug and

HKE FOR

By order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate of H. Congdon, de-

ceased, I will sell at Public Auction at
the premises, Robinson Block, Hotel
street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m., the lease, stock and fix-

tures of the Liquor Business of the late
H. Congdon deceased. Lease has a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

The lease, fixtures and stock will bo
offered as a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase In entirety. Falling a pur-
chaser for the lot, It, will be sold In
small lots.

For further particulars apply to

CHARLES PHILIPS,
Administrator.

Merchant street, or to

JAS. F. iMHUCtAN, .

AUCTIONEER

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street, No. C88, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated in priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An important feature or tnese leases
Is that the lessee has the option ot
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term ot his lease at a figure based
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms und conditions of lease witn
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
BR Qiippn t

For Bent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence in Hono-
lulu. Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET,

S I EITHER HUE

The Arch

ILL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

TWO STOllES

Ask to ba shown through
the Arch

If yon are tired, have no appe-

tite, or can't sleep, you are run
down and need a tonic some-

thing that will really benefit by
giving vim, vigor and strength.

There Is nothing better than
a good malt extract and the one
that Is most popular Is

Royal Malt Extract

made from full ripe barley, pro-

perly brewed, It has never been
equalled. But look at the label
and Insist on having ROYAL for
any other claimed "Just as good"

Isn't Royal and dlsoppolntment
only will result.

25 cents, $2.50 by the dozen.

J&bronIkitg
FORT

& JCJNG.

SOLE AGENTS

I,

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE .... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Hnlku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Supar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors aud Guilders
Painting and Taper Uanglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3631.

BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

AHI

Lid.

Sugar Factors

CONTRACTOR,

Nuuanu Street. - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from.,. Sli.OO up
Meat Safes from '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very reo--
ouuuia piiwco.

V. O. BOX 942.

t.v.v

t.'

Aw

::.

'te.

.

.;.o,

itiw! if xi' itiiif itibtitiTj .tiTit itiSW tT. "T.i ?. f ir,;

P. a Box 903.

h Cnn Deuartmeul

In the Economy Busement

If there's one department we'vemore pride In than another, It's that of
our Curtnliie nnd Housekeeping Linen.

Wherever else we may be strung or
weak, In that Basement departmont
we unquestionably excel.

Nor Is that only our own opinion
we merely echo the general verdict.

What has made that department pre-
eminent?

Factors not n few among thorn this:
For several months nfter we started
buslneaa It was run at a loss, when it
could have shown a profit.

How so? Was that wise manage-
ment?

It was, ns the sequel proves.
Come what might wo wore determin-

ed to have the most satisfactory as-
sortment In the city, nnd we did.

Now here are some .very blg values
In fine qualities and exquisite patterns.
READ ON:

MARIE ANTOINETTE Curtains,
choice and rare patterns, fruit of tno
most famous English looms per pair

$20.00
DENTELLE-ARAB- E, faithful copies

of oxpensive Parislenue originals

IRISH POINT Curtains, beautiful,
sofe lacy effects In ecru and white...,

$0.00 $0.00
POINT do CALAIS, the swell curtain

of today $13.50

iPOINT do PARIS, must bo seen to
gain proper appreciation. Only one
number $10100

BOBBINET RUFFLED, pretty,
transparent, Inexpensive, a curtain for
use where windows are small or of odd
shapes, a cottage curtain per pair

$2.50 $3.0O-$3- .50 $4.00

NOTTINGHAM Our stock of Nott-
ingham curtains Is complete and the
prices economical.. $3.00 to $10.00 a pair.

GUIPURE, some interesting novelties
In these favorite curtains at

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Koblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

mLDER

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAJ

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOES, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. I

K. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

I I I I I

Tel.

Japanese Provisions
AND

Main

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO BTJPPLIEH

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbinj!
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels,
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street, Kallhl H. I.

. . . .$4.00 $5.00 $0.75 19.00

SL

a o .. a .

I.

o.v.

a..- -

im iiitti
We Received a

Lare Stock of

Japanese Good
OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,

a.e

(

Embroidered Jackets,.
White Silk
Handkerchief's
Etc., Etc.

it;T;:

AYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET. y

TELEPHONE WHITE 3211.

HQNOLULUHARDWARECO.LTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o. BOX C09.
39 N, King Street. Tel. Main 393.

YJ$JE WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot,

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND .

GROCLRY STORE.

i

.

.:..:

..

. .

(

Island and California Fruits, Cigar
tnd I'ohapco and Callfnrnln PntatofB '

Note Heads, QUI Heads, Statements
an I Fine Commercial Printing at tha
Star Office. j


